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In our opinion, Sam Kayburn 
- or Mr. Sum and Mr. Democrat 
to most of I lie nation belongs 
among the Texas immortals, 

k k
His services to the state and 

to the nation are without equal, 
and his death was an irreparable 
loss to the world.

k—k
So we think it is fitting that 

his memory be perpetualtzed 
with the issuance of a memoral 
postage stamp, which is being 
done, according to a news story 
we read last Sunday.

k—k
Graudated tones of brown and 

blue will give a three dimensional 
effect to the 4-cent stamp to be 
issued September 10 at Bonham, 
Rayburn’s home town, in mem
ory o f Mr. Sam. The issue date 
will be the 22nd anniversary of 
his election as speaker o f the 
House of Representatives.

k—k
The design shows Rayburn full 

face, with the Capitol dome as 
background. The portrait is bas
ed on a photograph appearing In 
House Document 247 of the iF7th 
Congress, entitled “The Leader
ship o f Speaker Sam Rayburn." 

k—k
The initial printing order is 

for 120.000,000 stamps.
k- k

Collectors who want first day 
cancellations, the article went on, 
may send addressed envelopes, to
gether with remittance for cost 
of stamps desired to the Post
master at Bonham. Each enve
lope must be marked in pencil in 
the upper right corner to indicate 
the number of stamps to be af
fixed. The outside envelope to the 
postmaster s h o u l d  be marked 
“ First Day C o v e r s  Rayburn 
Stamp.”

k—k
The Bonham Chamber of Com

merce, with the Sam Rayburn
Foundation, will sell f i r s t  day
covers for 25 cents each. Profits 
w ill be used to equip the city’s 
new armory. The cover will car
ry information on the foundation 
and the Rayburn Library, 

k—k
So Mr. Sam’s face will again 

appear before the entire nation— 
and the memory of this great 
man will ever be before us. 

k —k
Maybe we’ve gotten Jim Har- 

pham to reading our paper! On 
several occasions, something was 
mentioned t h a t  “ Appleknoeker’’ 
said he didn’t k n o w  anything 
about, and then if the item ap
peared in our paper we’d say: 
“Jim, what do you take the paper 
for? It ’s evident you don’t read 
it."

k k
But last Sunday, after church 

services, Jim informed us that 
he’d been reading about vaca
tions in this column.

k k
“ You know where we’re going 

to take our vacation?” he asked. 
“We’re taking that long journey 
to the northeast, to that big body 
of water called Kemp We’ve 
been taking our vacation there 
for the past two or three years.” 

k—k
Maybe his idea is better than 

that o f those who make those
long jaunts. Maybe he won’t bo 
singing tho “Vacation Blues,” like 

•we read about the other day. The 
little poem bearing that title 
went something like this: 

k—k
Little bank roll, here we part,

Let me hug you to my heart. 
All the year I ’ve clung to you;

I ’ve been faithful, you’ve been 
true!

Little bank roll, in a day
You and I will start away 

To a good vacation spot—
I’ll come back, but you will not. 

k k
This heat wave is getting us 

down! It ’s been 100 degrees or 
better every day since Saturday, 
and the old thermometer register
ed 105 Monday and Tuesday, 

k k
Every time it get hot like this 

we’re reminded of one of the late 
C. Ft. Elliott's stories. He struck 
a friend near the bank one day: 
and. in order to start conversa
tion’. remarked: "Sure is hot Isn't 
it?” The friend remarked: “Well, 
it’s time of the year fer It." and 
went on his way.

k—k
We feel kinda that way ‘ long 

about mid afternoon. It ’s almost
too hot for conversation'

HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Lila Ann Rhoads, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rhoads, 
underwent a tonsillectomy at the 
Haskell Hospital last Wednesday 

fe  »«a ♦ „ ha

Negro Charged In 
Burglary Here

E d w a r d  Jackson. 25-year-old 
Decatur Negro, has been charged 
with burglary in justice of the 
peace court in connection with a 
Thursday night burglary in Mun 
»lay. The youth broke Into the 
offices of tiic North Central Tex 
as Water Authority and the Paul 
Pendleton Insurance Agency.

The burglary, which oceurml 
around 10:15 p.m. Thursday, was 
f i r s t  reported b> Hill Tidwell, 
who heard the br»‘aking glass. 
Entry into the offices was made 
through a rest room window. The 
safe in the Water Authority o f
fice, which was not locked, was 
gone into and a box containing 
some $20 in cash, checks and 
bond coupons was taken and was 
later found in the alley.

D»-puty Sheriff T  11. Clark ar
rested Jackson in the alley as 
h»' ran from the scene. Local and 
county officers searched through
out the night in an effort to dis- 
cover if others were involv<?d.

Jackson, who reportedly had 
served two prison terms on simi
lar offenses, was transferred 

i from Munday to the county jail 
. at Benjamin on Friday, and T. 
; W. Bullington, county attorney 
‘ filed burglary charges against 
| him Friday at Benjamin.

New Officers Of 
American Legion 
To Be Installed

Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
Legion will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, Au
gust 14, at 7:30 p.m. New offeiers 
will be Installed at t h i s  time. 
They are:

H. C. Hughes, commander; 
Russell Penick, senior vice com
mander; Bobby H u t c h i n s o n ,  
junior vice commander; Lynn L>. 
Jackson, adjutant and finance of- 
fleers; John Phillips, chaplain; E 
R  Littlefield, historian; R M. 
Almanrode, service officer, and 
R. F. Horan, sergeant at arms.

Other important business will 
be t a k e n  care of, and Richard 
Moore, commander, requests that 
all members be present.

1963 Seniors In 
Meeting Thursday
jp«/»1. 'W(»~ *  k * * V

The 1963 seniors of Munday 
High School met Thursday morn
ing, August 2, for a very enjoy
able day. They met at the First 

I Baptist Church at 9:30 where 
t hey r e g i s t e r e d  and played 
games

Lunch was served at the noon 
| hour and later some of the 
i seniors went swimming w h i l e  
others spent time reminiscing of 
their school years together.

Those present were Cheryl Mc
Mahon, Phyllis Yost. James Karp, 
Mary Gulley. Jackie Morrow, 
Peggy Booe, Shirley Booe, Linda 
Gresham, Donna Haynie, Jan 
Hawkins, Joan Cude. Vickie Heis- 
kell, Jan Pendleton, Nancy Pen
ick, Claire H a r p h a m, Ricky 
Couch. Bruce Pruitt, Gerald Mor
gan, Dickie Partridge. Douglas 
McGrady.

Those from out of town attend
ing were Becky Arrott of Palo 
Pinto, Lennls Rav Polnac of Ro- 
tan and Freddie Smith of Knox 
City.

One former teacher, Mrs. In*
Cowan, was present. Mothers 
present were Mrs. Norecn Haw
kins, Mrs. Mahle Ilarpham and 
Mrs. Frankie Yost.

Cattlemen To Meet 
In Wichita Falls

Recent developments in the 
beef cattle Industry will be in 
the spotlight at the quarterly dl- 
lectors’ meeting of the Texas and 

; Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation in Wichita Falls. Sept. 
22

Branding, taxation, and a num
ber of other factors of import- 

I a nee to cattlemen will be discuss- 
«•d. «»vording to Joe Fletcher, 
TSCRA secretary general man
ager.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Dainm, 
Susi, Judl and Jeni. of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. ami Mrs. VV. F. Prater 
of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. E  H. 
I-owrance of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. W R Lowrance, Curtis and 
Kathy, of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs Homer L o w r a n c e  amt 
Michel of Bellvuc were week end 
guests of Mrs J. F. Lowrance, Sr. 
and Jeanene.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Whltte 
more and Mrs Wilbanks of Hous
ton visited relatives and friends

Knox Onnf y
Hospital Notes

I
Patients in t’> ■ h»>-|iital Au- 

i gust 5, 1!*62:
Miss Maui! i be l l ,  Munday; 

C. A. Hull. Knox City; Mrs. John 
Coffman, »¡oris*; Loyd Lem ley.

I WVinert; M s. Bertha Em» .union, 
Munday; Mrs. James Dutton. 
Knox City; Phillip Sarabla, Ro 
Chester; Ima Reeae, Knox City; 
Mrs. Emma Westmoreland, Gllli- 
lan»l; S. I*. Keny, Knox City; 
Mrs. Alex Godxey anil baby,! 
Knox City; Doris (»uilctnx. Mun 
day; Mrs. Minnie Olson. Gllli-1 
land; Mis. J. M. Hicks, Roches-1 
ter; Flotine West, Munday; Ro-1 
man Arismaridel. Gotee; Mrs. j 
George Wade, Rochester; Renda 
Dutton, Knox City; Steve Ortega, 1 
Welnert; J. W. Wallace, Munday;, 
J. C. E l l i o t t .  Munday; Clint 
Fletcher, Knox Citj ; Ruby Ken- 
ard, Seymour.

Patients dismissed f r o m  th e1 
hospital since July 30. 1962:

Ronelle G a r l a n  d, Wichita 
Falls; J. D. Lovell, Benjamin; j 
.Mrs. Tony Silba, Knox City; 
Rhonda Byrd, Knox City; Fran- 1 
lisco Rosas, K n o x  City; John 
Morton, Coree; J. B Tomlinson, 
Munday; Boh Moorhouse, Ben- 

,jamin; Billy Ray Richardson.
I Gore»;; Mrs. Joe Fuentes and 
baby, O’Brien; Mrs. Roy Hester, 
Knox City; Roy Carver, Knox 

i City; Bob Jarvis, Munday; Mrs.
, VV. N. Smith. Knox City; Gllbeto 
Fuentes, O’Brien; Mrs. Amador 
Gonzales. Knox City; Ellis Flores. 
Munday; Sue Bankston. K n o x  
City; Olen Denning. Knox City; 
Ernest Ray B r o w n ,  Rochester; 

j M. L. Barnard. Monday; Togo 
[ M o o r h o u s e .  Ik'njamin; Mrs 
Horace Wheeler, Knox City; Mrs.

I Walter Clower, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Joe Nava and baby, Munday; 
Fern Dunlap, Knox City; Lonnie 
McClelland, Jr., Munday; Bernice 
Shields. Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nava, 
Munday, a boy; Mr and Mrs. 
Alex Godsey, Knox City a boy.

Deaths: Mr. Willard Kilgore, 
Benjamin.

Committee On 
I ’nited Fund To 
Meet On Tuesday

The budget and admissions 
committee of the Munday United 
Fund will meet at the C’hamber
of Commerce office in the city 
hall on Tuesday, August 14. at 
1:30 p m.

The committee will hear ai>- 
peals of various agencies and or
ganizations to he included in the 
1962-63 Unite»! Fund bu»lget.

Anyone who desires to m e e t  
with the committee is invited to 
he present.

Lt. Garry Offutt To 
Serve In Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Offutt re- 
ceiv*Hl word this week that their 
son, Lt. Gary F. Offutt, had been 
transfered to Elmendorf A t r 
Force Base in Alaska for two or 
thr»*e months duty.

For the past two years Offutt 
has b»*en stationed at Yoketa Air 
Force Base in Japan as a nucelar 
chemist. He receiv«*d his BS d«‘- 
greo in chemical engineering 
from Texas University in 1959

After his duties at Elmendorf 
A F B. he will return to Japan 
to finish his assignment there.

Army Vacancies 
In Missile Field

Sfc Maurice A Wilson, Army 
recruiter, has announced that 
there are 20 vacancies for direct 
assignment In the U. S. Army air 
defense command (missile field) 
with duty assignment at the mis
sile site at Abilene.

Qualified men are u r g e d  to 
| contact Sfc. Wilson immediately, ! 
ns these spaces will be filled on a 
first come first serv»»d basis. In 
this assignment, young men will 
have the opportunity to learn 
about the gui»lod missile ells-- j 

j Ironies Held.
If you are Interest»*! in learn 

mg more about this assignment, j 
or any field of endeavor In the j 
Army, »•ontact Sfc Wilson b y ) 
tailing Linden 2-6762 In Vernon. 
He is also In Munday from 1 to 
3 pm each Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Mayo returned 
home last Sunday from a three 
weeks visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Agnes Maves, In Amarillo. 
While there Mrs Mayo and Mrs 
Mayes visited in I .as Vegas, N 
M They were met there by Mr 
an»1 Mrs. Jackie Mayes and three 
chiklren of Pasadena, Calif The , 
Mayes children r e t u r n e d  to j 
Amarillo with them for a visit

- 4 —> 1 k lk Alt

DEPUTY SWORN IN In the top photo. County Judg«> L. A. Park
er is shown reading the oath of office on W«nln<‘sday, August 1, to 
T. II. »I»«*-1 Clark Mu-: lay. newly appointed »leputy sheriff f u
the Munday area. | >;;orn photo, Sheriff H. C Stone in -hown
handing Clark his fl > > Ixuige. Less than 48 hours after taking
the <*ath of office, tjl aided other officers in tin* capture of i )> ■»• i| 
Negro after a burglary in Munday.

Munday Student To 
Get B. S. Degree

Durwood B. Burton of Munday 
is one of 519 senior* who have 
applied for bachelor’s d«‘gi»*os at 
North Texas State University this 
semester.

Summer commencement »-xer- 
cises are schtxtuled for 8 p.m. 
August 23 in Pouts Field

Bruton, the -on of Mi and 
Mrs. Ben F. Bruton, Route 1 s a  
«candidate for the bachelor of 
sciem-e degrtv in industrial arts.

G. A. C ouncil Has 
Meeting July 30th

The Haskell Knox Association 
G. A. Council ha l its final meet
ing of the year Monday night 
July 30th, on Luedei i camp 
grounds.

Regina Mitchell presided over 
the business meeting calling 
upon Billie Conkerall. vice presi
dent, for the roll call and the min
utes from secretary Edith Cham 
bers. All standing committee 
chairmen made their reports.

The new officers and com 
mittee members w e r e  installed 
with a very’ Impressive servU'c 
1**1 by Mrs. Irene Paredes, home 
missionary to Latln-Amencans In 
Austin. She was assisted by 
Harold Walker singing “The Ban
ner of the Cross” for emphasis. 
A gift was present«*d Mrs Pa 
r«*des as a token of the council's 
appreciation of her.

The leaders of the G. A. Coun- 
eil for 1962-63 are as follows 
president. Billie Coekerall. Paint 
Cr<*ek; vice president. Both Simp 
son. Rule; secretary, T r a v c t a  
Posey, Rochester; assistant «ecre- 
tary, Ava Jean Posey. Roches 
ter; pianist, Paula Piakard, Rule; 
chorister, Ma r y  I.ue Alvis, R<>- 
chester; organist. Paula Haynes, 
Haskell South: program chair 
man. Jerre Sue Snuch, Haskell 
First; anniversary c h a i r m a n .  
Judy Bailey, Rule; social commit 
te»\ Diana Lynn Harper, Roches 
toi and Karen White, Knox City : 
forward steps committee, Connie 
Carnes and Edith Chambers, both 
of Rule: stewardship chairman, 
Marjorie Langston, R u l e ;  com 
munity missions chairman. Vir- 

inia Westbrook. Ru l e ;  mission 
study committee, Mickey K i n g  
and Jan Bullington of Munday. 
Virginia I/*e Collins, Knox City 
and Cynthia Lain of Gor«H>: pray
er chairman, Gerro Galbcrt. Has
kell F ir s t .

TO Ills « c s s  SOC IAL  
SECURITY ritOltl.EMw

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
In Munday at the City Hall on 
Thursday, August 16 from 10:00 
a m. until 12:00 noon Yoi^ are 
Invit«x1 to meet with the repre
sentative to file your claim or to 
obtain information or assistance 
concerning Social Security.

Gilliland Sets 
Homecoming: Date

A homecoming of all residents
■ uni former resident« o f Gilliland 
has l«e<*n set for Sunilay. Septem
ber 2, at the Gilliland school

Those planning the hom»*com- 
ing are looking forward to seeing 
all old friend». Each family is n* 
quested to bring a basket lunch, 
which will be served at noon, and 
enjoy the oc»-asion.

Alvis Will Have 
Part In Workshop 
For V. V. Teachers

Thomas C. Alvis Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher in the Mun- 
• I High School, will participate 
in the Statewide In-Service Edu
cation Workshop for Teachers »*f 
Vocational Agriculture August 
710 in Austin a c c o r t l i n g  to 
i Jcorge Hurt, S t a t e  Director of 
Vocational Agriculture The four- 
day tTH'eting will be held in San 
Antonio as a part of the program 
in V»x-ational Agriculture to fur
ther improve the professional 
competency of the state’s t»*ach- 
*>rs.

Included in the workshop will 
be an address by Dr. Charles E 
Irvin a national figure in educa
tion. Dr. Irvin will address the 
group on the subject “To Teach 
is to Sell,” Dr. A W. Tenney, Dl- 
l e c t o r .  Agricultural Education 
Branch, U. S. Dc|>artment of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
will address the group in the im- 
portant area of “ Agricultural 
Education in the Years Ahead.”

The State Vocational Agricul
ture Education S t a f f  and top 
Technical Agriculture Specialist 
will conduc t workshops in such 
important a r e a s  a< “ Animal 
Health P r o g r a m  in Texas.” 
"Regulations Concerning S a f e  
I ’m- if Chemicals.” "Operation 
Blaekland Income Growth,” “ Dif
fusion Process of Communlca- 
t:(«ns,” and other areas of train
ing

\ccording to J D Nixon, 
’ ’tc'ident of the Vocational Agri
culture Teacher« Association of 
Texas, the organization will con
duct several meetings at times 
not in conflict with the workshop 
progt am Dr M D Mobley. Ex 
ecutlve Secretary of the Amen 
ran Vocational Association of 
Washington, D. C. will address 
the membership m»*eting Of
ficers and Board members will 
be select'd and a program of 
W rk for 196263 will be adopt»*d 
by the ogranizatlon.

\ss»M I \TION MEETING
A three day annual association 

meeting of the Bethlehem Primi
tive Baptist Church will s t a r t  
Thursday, August 9 and continue 
through Sunday, August 12. The 
church ia located 5 miles north
west of Munday. The public l* 
cordially Invited to attend

Willard Kilgore, 
Benjamin, Dies; 
Rites Sunday

Willard K 11 g o r «•, 59. well 
known rcstd<-nt of Benjamin
-in- r ¡«t;*-.’ . pa -cl away at 12:15

i -i Ft: tv In the Knox County 
Hospital after .suffering a heart 
attack at his home in Benjamin.

lie was born August 2, 1903, in 
Vasti, in Clay County, and was 
married to Miss <i/ell Draper of 
Mundav on May 18. 1937. He was 
a member of the First Christian 
Church of Benjamin,

Funeral services were held 
from th** First Christian Church 
in Benjamin at 1 p.m. Sunday 
with a former pastor. Rev Karel 
Desgrangc officiating He was 
assist»*»! by Rev. Lynn Wilson, 
pa tor ot th«- Benjamin Baptist 
Church.

Burial was in Benjamin Ceme
tery under the dm- t in  of Pink- 
ani Smith Furc-al home 0f Knox

Sun, ving are his wife, two 
sons, Galen Kilgore of Benjamin 
o*d Gerald Kilgore oi S »n Fran- 
l isco. Calif.; two daughters. Bar- 
baia of the home and Mrs Willa 
Ccin  r -t • m "1 Alpine; four bro
i l  .•*>, IJo. I a.id Alftea Kilgore 
»>f Benjamin Roy Kilgore <jf 
Oklahoma Citv ant Willis Kil- 
£ «  e of San F-a.ic .»'«,; two sls- 
lers. Mrs. leolu Isbell ul Benja
min and Mr- Gladys Humphreys 
of Tulia; and two grandchildren.

Pastor To Lead 
In K. f .  Revival

R«*v T»>n\ ! r\;v V »bove. and 
Mi Buti Lovelace will lead the 
First Bapt.'i Church of K n o x  
Cit\ it: i I «--. A d el tort August 
12 to 1!»

Rev Lotigvel ha-, recently be«-n 
called to the church as pastor, 
coming from the First Baptist 
Chutvh .n Mabank H-- is pres 
ently s»-r\ing a» minister of 
music and education at th«- First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield.

Revival services wull be held at 
10 a tn. and 7:30 p.m., anil the 
public is cordially invit»«d to at
tend The nursery will be open.

liaptist Youth 
Attending ( amp

At six o’clock Tucs,la\ morn
ing the following young |*epole 
of th«- First Baptist »“hurch left 
tor Paisano Music Camp in Al- 

| pine
I.'t ry Thompson. Tiavis Floyd, 

i Ricky Couch. Jackie Morrow, 
i Bob Masters E d d i e  Littlefield.
I Bill Moorhouse. L i n d a  Brown, 
Sue Cypert. Gail Wood and Jere 

1 Moore
\ I'tnpuiing them were Mrs. 

Edw.irl Smith M'* Balph Cy- 
jiert, Mrs. Gene F l o y d  an«! 

! Charles Kirkpatrick. They will re
turn home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Anderson,
Judy. Andy *»nd Max. returned 
home on W»slnesdn\ n i g h t  of 
last week from a vacation visit 
with her sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Russell Snow and chll- 

j  dren, ir Lauderdale. Fla

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Xu .’ 7. 1962, as compiksl by II 
P Hill. U S. Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH
1962 1961 19621961

Aug. 1 — 65 73 99 95
Aug. 2 69 70 82 96
Aug. 3 — 70 70 96 100
Aug. 4 74 70 100 98
Aug 5 75 68 103 100
Aug 6 -- 76 70 105 95
Aug. ? — 76 67 105 98
Precipitation to »late

1962 .................. ........17.01 In.
Pr**clpltatlon to date

¡ 1961 ..  .............. . 13.66. in.'
I Precipitation this w»*ek 2 81 In.

Do Your Fart
SUPPORT 1 OI K 

I M l  ED F I ND DRIV E

M  MHKlt a

Rev. J. T. Street 
Is New Pastor Of 
"a n tiy  Church

Rev. John T. Street of Phoenix, 
Ariz . has accepted the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church of
Munday, and will be moving hlf 
family here this week.

At the time Rev. Street was 
calk'd by the local c h u r c h  on 
July 8, he was pastor of Moun
tain View Baptist Church In 
Phoenix. All o f his pastorates 
have b»H-n with churches in Arl* 

| zona.
Rev. Street is a native Texan, 

having tx-en reared in Littlefield, 
He is a graduate of Hardin Sim-
mens University In Abilene and 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nary in Fort Worth. The Streets
tunc two daughters, Be»ky, aged 
6, and Kay, 4.

All members of the church aro 
! urg»*»l to be present next Sunday 
I to greet the new pastor and his 
i family. The public is cordially In- 
vite<l to attend both morning and 
evening services.

Sunday school begins at 9:45 
a.m., with the preaching hour at 
11 o’clock. Sunday evening wor- 
sh j, tx-gins with tiaming union 
vt 6 o'clock, and the preaching 
hour at 7.

Homecoming At 
I nion Grove Is 
Held On Week End

than 100 J.rtsons attend* 
th»- M-cond reunion and hmoecom- 
ign of former students, teachers 

j arid patrons of the Union Grove 
I hool lust Saturday and Sunday.

Early arrivals were entertained 
! at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
■ I.ankf»>rd on Saturday. Movies of 
last year's reunion were shown 

j and refreshments were served.
Sunday, the group met in the 

| Knox City park for a basket din- 
I net Talks were given by former 

teachers.
Union Grove was an early-day 

| one teacher school in Knox Coun- 
i ty. three and one-half miles west 
of Knox City. As the community 
gr»*w. other teachers were hired.

• The longest [tcrio»l for one teach
er in the school was that of Mrs. 
E F. Branton. who was principal 
fur 24 y«*ars. When th»- school 
consolidat«Hl with Knox City, Mrs. 
Branton was elected principal of 
tig Knox City elementary school, 
which position she has held for 
!8 years.

Coming the greatest distance 
for the reunion were Corbett Led
better of Dayton an»l J. P. Pap- 
worth of Roswell, N  M.

Kl«-cted officers for next year 
e: Alt >n Fitzgerald, presi

dent; J, C. McGee, vi»-e president, 
and Mrs E. C. King, secretary. 
Retiring officers are Ulric Lea, 
¡•resident, and Floren»> Cornett, 

i secretary.

Attend Musicians’ 
Workshop Recently

Mrs. Rex L  Mauldin. Millie 
Moore and Claire Harpham rep
resented the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church at a musicians workshop 
at Mi Murrv College. Ablienc. last 
wwk

The workshop gave help to 
»■hurch organists, directors, and 
» holr rru-mbers in techniques and 
repetoire. Sptx'ial class»*s were 
held daily.

Highlight of the week was an
trgan recital by Dr. Nita Aiken, 

one of the instructors. Dr. Aiken, 
who is organist at the F i r s t  
Methodist Church in Wichita» 
Falls, played the organ recently 
installivl at Aldcrsgate Methfxllst 
Church neat the campus of Me- 

1 Murry College.
The workshop »>pened on Mon

day. July 30, and closed on Frl- 
1 day.

Two M. Y. F. Members 
Attend Senior ('amp

Two memtx'rs of the M. Y. F. 
of the First Methodist Church 
ire attending senior camp at Ceta 
Canyon Metho»list Campground 
near Happy, Texas, this week.

They are Kathy Burnett and 
Fat Penick They will r e t u r n  

; home Friday.
.S«»nlor camp, an annual event 

fttr Methodist youth of the North
west T e x a s  Conference, Is for 
those who are in the 10th through 

] 12th grades of school.
—

I N DElUiOEH SURGERY

Dr. D a v i d  Elland underwent 
an emergency appendfxttomy at 
the General Hospital tn Wichita 

, Falls at 8:30 pm  Saturday. He 
; is reported to be donlg fine. HU 
wife and Mrs. Lucille StodghiU 
were with him for surgery.
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40‘What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

The Mu n d a y  T i me s
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . .  Owners
Am  on E d ga r......................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1919, 
at the posstoiiice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
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SI A M  K in  ION K ATES

In first tone, per year ...........

In second rone, per year —  —

---2.55 

__ 3.57

Th* Mundnv Tn «* a l *• i.A*;#tiC. >r( auj-turtin# .»»1> • » »• ( «1 
t>riie' «■ h to to right, and ii>|*on!n« it balijv**# t«* b* wrutt#,

of |iolK"e*, publish in# n»»A« fairly, imp»rtl*Uy,

N O T I C 1 THIS Pl PU r Amy •truths UJ» raflxlldi upon tn# 
charmvtti atandm#, ©r t *1 tat at l* *n of any par»©«, firm or c©r* 
i.oratn n a hu h ma> a|4 * * r  m th« column, of thta P*P«r will 
b«> «{la lly ccHYCtMl upon duo f utter brim* C'lWffl to fht pt|bl*»nor, 
at thr Munday T ilt»«

COREE NEWS
Mrs. Luther Hunter returned 

home Saturday morning from 
several days v i s i t  with her 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Bob Rog
ers and family in Azle. The Rog
ers brought Mrs. Hunter home 
and spent the week end here.

Other visitors In the Hunter 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Vernon and family of 
Carlsbad, N M , Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Gray and family of Lubbock 
Mr :.nd Mrs Melvin Cypert of 
V\ vhita Falls Mr and Mrs. J. E- 
Hunter and family of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd and 
Mr and Mrs. John Earl Nelson 
and family of Munday. Mrs. Hun-

For Sale—Will Finance:
Used pickups. Ford. G. M C.. Chevrolet. Dodge Inter

national Tractor Trucks, Chevrolet tractors and trucks. Chev- 
rolet bob-tail with new grain beds Grain and cotton seed 
trailers- Fruhauf. Lufkin, Hobbs. _  —

All equipment in good condition. Good rubber See us 
and save money

Mar-Ket Equipment Co„ Inc.
Your L H C. and A. C. Dealer 

HASKELL. TEXAS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

•  NUM BER FIX E  ON TH E B A LLO T * 
WWfTITI BtWiL-----pSTTTT

IW S T lilM A W B  l^ * 1H U ) ON M)V KMHPVt «. IMS.
YVOl'SK JOINT ftSSOLUTlOH

I  nf in  A marni ma# t W
of Um  Canni, lu» on of the

NU ' H  Dropon* 
4rum IX
«tata uf T#*a§ uy n»i«i ng har#t® m
stw Sectkin t» W  bau**» •« Sattlw  
»  tv pi ovai« thal ih* la i 'ib lu r *  *nmy 
•uLh« r.aa tha «remikm wf 
H* * * * *  M «ip  te  of all or part « f  
an* ut mora «x>unlHW tha a*aum|pil#n 
kv tba «liatrift of any loeludaal alty 
lewn or coantjr hoapita toriato «ring» 
ami tha franalar of ah Ospitai 
fa*Ultra» t barati f lo ’ha «baiHat: ’ha 
aauar.re of bonri« far fcuapita.' pur- 
preas and tha *avy of a m  
tha diati rt • boaria, aaaumaii 
•daaaa «n<i for ‘»«Baratine ami m«!»> 
toirung iha dijtri** #ra%hriing othar 
tarma ami rendltlM» f«r  arrsvmpllÉN- 
iM tha porte-aaa of th*a Amamlj
•  2 IT Rfc*Ol X KD HY TU

IH! ATI MI OS T**K RT 
T I I A I »
M i o «  i fhat AH eia IX a# tha

Conat'.tu! o r  nf ’ha R’ata of Tara* I 
Sa ani! tha T«a * . andari j
by mI«1 ng t barato »netha ìWtkaa fa J 
Sa re f  natati a* Sari«** I ’* * '• *  1 
eh*. aa«'. aa foltew«

•Nart.or d Tha L-ag e.atura may by 
l *  proviti* for ’ha ^raat.on aatah 
lahroant m»int§nafua am! ••i-arnthnn , 
•f htapital d al t rt# oompm—d of una 
ar rnt-r* <-«un’ ,e** «T al- nf any part 
af »># or n>t*ra> -■ 'i«t >aa »  th p > » r  
t» *aun bombi far tha p u f  hase #*»• i 
atn»ct«<n. rapa»r *W ra- !
•a- atirvn of ha itti! ng* a»*i mprovp ! 
*nan'a ami aa*ipf*»f*g «m *  for ha* 
yita pnrpoaaa prov d ng far tha 
tranafar to tha ht*»i tal -latr rt <'f 
j»e t na tu any land h! nga. im- 
jrc'smtnt* ami a*juipme«t w » ' * 1 
«hp. v witfetn i»a lì itr rt «h  *h mai 
sa Jamtly or aat»*rataly >»« ual )>s m » ; 
M?y town or nntnty prmkl ng ’Hat 
aar élatrvrt ao naatasl afta): aa* ima 
•©il raaponaibtlltr f«r ngr
ttadxaì and Hcatrital rara for '• 
«a«e nhnb tanta and aaavima tha 
aiibtand ng dghtadn«»* nrnrrait by 
«#t.ra. towna ami «ntnT.ae for hoa 
gita |Murpo*aa nrwf to tha rraat-on , 
té *ha il.gtrtrf if «ama ara locai.
wholly w’thtn Ha houndanaa and a 
aro rata porli«» ©# «uch mda».tatlnaa* ‘ha aiart o». i 

u|>ori tha than aat approved a  r  K! 
n m -  tM rolla of tha r*riu»lw ih# ong'h t t ’**# 

town a ami rouwtiaa tf l

tha tarr tory tbararf la la- 
■kth n tha d atiict houridar aa 

arawMtng that afìar la rraatk>a no 
m W  mmiltipaitty ar *wb-
dirlaior aliali bava tha rowar ta 'ary 
tana* «r  «aua twmda mr ut har «Adtaa 
UafM fer hafntal m n«aaa or fer
orovWiinf maüiaa rara wtUdn tha
hanadartaa af tha d.atrMA. près 4 ng 
far tha la»y of ann«al taaaa at a 
rata not to agreed aavante-f va renta 
4?br on tha »na hundred dnUnr 
vntuaOan at ali tas able peopert*
w Ih n tuck dMtrirt for «h# rurpoaa 
af meet ng the re»u ramante of tha 
dialrtrt a humia tha iw liMadnaaa aa 
jomad hg N and Na nsa r taaan ra and
operating e* renana yrorWItng tkat
aurli -flntrlat ahai: net ha rraatou >r 
aorh tat autharteed unan approvai- 
hr a majo« ty af tha «oaMftad | m  
arty taipenag a artera thgrnaf rating 
at na ta r ta *  railed far the r * r j«w  

that tha 
and ma-ntaaanaa af tha 4a 

trial a h»«ap.t* ayatam ahal' never 
bann ■ a rharga Agnina» ar ahHga 
tvan of tha itala «f  Tanna nar aha 
any diro«’ at»vraprtatos» ho made ’ s 
tha Lagteta' jre f«g tha u nadrunion 
matn’anaam nr a y ftvgo t - t  of ary 
af ’ha t ar -1 * *a of aurh > atrrt 

TtH'Hdti. howava* that aa diet- rt 
aha.! »w r reatad as rav’ by art «*f the 
lagtaU- ira a*d than noiy after thirty 
*j H a «  poKH# oat Wo to Use dtetr **t 

affarlad and tg na avant may the 
L4ggfl«!atara proa Ida f«r a fhtrtft ta
ha rraa’ad w fho'i* *ha *ff rm»t‘va j  v«ta *>f a malar'it of the l a i n »  a 
votara In ’hw d »tnd  wnaa ri#d 

Aa. 2 The forego*»# Ciwaf ’ «ttor* 
i Arfsarvdifvant aha!! »w »uh » fori to the 
a via. f ait aiorto-ra *>f the f ’ « '•  • t tF
<ia»-.#rn Elart <># to i-e *saut ’ha f rat 
T saadav after tha f ret Mondar in 
N-’vemfcer î#42 at wh - h • erti«« a 
ba lota «hai! bava pHMer! iharer-n 

‘TOR tha CVnetHWtonal Amend 
ment * .g the U f  r*tu-a
to rrysls heap ’ s d^atr rta and 
praarf t ng 'n.’ atiun» up**n tha 
power* of oirh diatr rta 
**ACA1VRT tha To«#’ tallonai 
AmenHmant author a ny ’ ha lag- 
lata’are to rreatn hrapìta! d atrirta 
and |.r**rnh. g hm »lattane upen 
tH# ponera of auch datnrta 
Sao 3 Tl»a fiaearnu-r ot Tasaa ahal! 

•aua ’S# neoesmary p roela mat . r for 
h a Ameni!mani ahaH 
[the manner and fot 

ar ed ty ’.he 
fenat tutma and » * •  of th a !*’#’•
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Pay Your Bills By Check!
With a checking account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It’s a time 

and energy-saver!

There’s no better receipt than a can- j 

celled check.

Every service consistent with good 

banking is available to you at the friend

ly . . .

The First National Bank
111 Munday

ter returned homo with the Ver
non's for a visit.

Mi*s Francie Warren of A.C.C. 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Elkin 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Routon 
and Russell are spending their 
two weeks vacation visiting rela
tives here and fishing on L a k e  
Kemp.

Week end visitors of Mrs Nell 
Hargrove w e r e  her daughters. 
Mr and Mrs. M E. Strickland of 
Mattison and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moore of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett was called 
to Anson Saturday evening by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. S T  Easly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne Hattox accompanied Mrs. 
Barnett to Anson.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Hertel and 
sons of Seymour w e r e  Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mr C. H. Carlen of 
Dallas spent the week end w’ith 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lankford.

Week end visitors of Mrs Opal 
Knight was her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Tony Pmcai io and little 
Tony of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams of Denton.

Cherry Moore of Ft Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs H W. Moore.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Lewis via- 
lted friends in Weinert Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Alfred Parks 
and family of Odessa spent the 
week end with his mother Mrs. 
A T. Parks, and family They
were enroute to Kansas for a vis
it

Mr. and Mrs Ralph McMeens 
of Wichita Falls. Mrs. D a n n y  
Hicknell of Dallas and Mrs. Wal
ter Price attended the Price re
union in Seymour Sunday.

Jan Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones visited several days 
last week on Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox 
and Mr and Mrs. J. C. Watson 
and Marsha attended the singing 
convention at Rochester Sunday 
afternoon.

Jasper Reavers of Munday was 
a Sunday visitor in the Frank

Mr and Mrs. Orville Kinne- 
bmugh and Mctt> Jo of Vera 
visited Friday evening with Mrs 
Klnnebrough’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Williams

Mrs Mable Hall spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs. Beda 
Patton, and her sister. Mrs. John
nie Quisenberry. in Seymour.

Mrs. Mary Darilek and daugh 
te Carla and Christi. of Me 
garget visited f r o m  Thursday 
ur.til Sunday of last week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs T  M 
Tucker

Mi and Mr« Wesley Kinman
visited in the Henry Perry home 
in Rochester Sunday. Mrs. Kin- 
man also attended the singing
convention in Rochester Sunday I
afternoon

P.ev. and Mrs J C. Pelfrey at-

Dr. B. L. Langston
Optimetrist

WEDNESDAY 

* J* a.tn. to 5 p.m.

*27 Main Street 

A lt  N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Serxice

New I-oration 

No 13th Ave.
Same Phone Number 

««41

Same Prompt Service

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

A ffN D AT, TEXAS

CHURCH OF CHRI ST
GO REE, TEXAS

But He Was A Leper:
Of a Syrian army officer it is written, "Now Naaman,

Captail of the host of the king of Syria, was a great man 
with hi> mastei, and honorable, because by him the Lord 
had given deliverance unto Syria: He was also a mighty man 
of valor, but he was a leper" (2 Kg 5:11». This great military 
man had what was regarded at that time an Incurable dis
ease

Naaman had about every thing that one could want to 
make him satislied with life. He stood at the top in the 
estimation of his king, like many other men. he was great 
with man, but not with the Lord. He was honorable and a 
jnighty man but he was a leper All of his advantages in life 
were set at naught by one physical defect.

To a rich young man, who inquired about eternal life, 
Jesus said, "One thing thou lackest go thy way, sell whatso
ever ihou hast, and give it to the poor, and thou shait have 
treasures in heaven, and come, take up thy cross, and fol
low m Mk. 10:21). This man had asked the Lord what he 
must do to have eternal life. When Jesus told him to keep 
the comma:i'imems (the law of Moses), he said he had kept 
all id these things Burn his youth up. He had a covetous 
heai t a’ I was very rich, and went away sorrowful

This prompts us to ask if this young man really wanted 
eternal life He was like many people at this present time, 
he wanted eternal life it he could obtain it on his own terms. 
And remember this, "For whosoever shall keep the whole 
law and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all” «Ja. 2:10). 
One disease can ruin a life; one bad habit ruins character; 
one duty neglected will cause a person to lose eternal lif e

As Naaman went to the house of Elisha to be healed, he 
made up ha mind as to how it should be done. He wanted to 
be healed in his own way. When Elisha's servant told him to 
go ano w ash seven times in Jordan, he was wroth. He thought 
the p: . would come out to him. and call on the name of
hia God striking is hand over the sore and heal him. but he 
wa» hcalvU vnly when he obeyed God. No on« can be saved by 
doing just what he thinks is right. He may do what his con
science approves and «till not be a Christian (Acts 23:1; l 
Tern I 15». He must obey God.

rayiM Hattox. Minister Box 147 -  Phone 4M2421

tended the Fox reunion at Rang
er Sunda>

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miller of 
Altus, Okla , spent the week end
in the Lewis Hutrhen home 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Kelly and 
Richard of Wichita Falls spent 
the week pnd with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Kelly and 
David and the Woody Robeits * -Mr a°d Mrs Kay \Aaheed and 
family I daughter of Killeen came in last

The Reuben Bates family spent Monday for several weeks visit 
the week end on Lake Kemp. .with his brother. Sied VXaheed.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley K i n m a n ---------------------------
were Wichita Falls visitors Sat Miss Barbara Ann Smith of 
urday. 1 Plain view is spending her two

Mrs. J. Y Burleson and sons of weeks vacation w i t h  relatives 
Sheffield are visiting her parents, *"*re nc* * ’ Knox City.
Rev ar.d lira. J ------------
week. Dr. R. L. Newsom returned

I Mr. and Mrs Orville Spam 
and family of Iowa Park via- 

. ited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutch
ens and family last Sunday.

L O C A L S

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7451 

Ml NDAX'. TEXAS 
Doors o|**n 6:30 p.m. week 

days; Saturday and Sunday 
matinee*. 1:30 p in.

Admliuilon:
Adults. 50c; Kitldotw, 25c

Friday and Saturday 
August 10 11

MIDIE DAN
MURPHY• OURYEA 

Jo a n  O’BRIEN
>  V .

6  Bla ck  
Ho r ses

J~1 L
« iNM>M nmiwinoMi newt

Sunday Monday^Tuesday 
August 18-13-14

Watch For All Of O u 
Big New Picture«!

home last Saturday morning 
from a week’s vacation at Estes 
Park. Colo. He was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin and
children of Haskell.

Kenneth and Suzann Hightow
er of Dallas are spending this 
week with their grandmother. 
Mrs. A. E. Womble. and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Phone 8514
New snack lur—everythin 

remodeled and modern. 
ADMISSION

Adults, 60c; < liltdren, 86e

Friday and Saturday 
August 10 11

Deborah K e r r  and Stewart 
Granger In . . .

“Kins: Solomon’s 
Mines”

—Plus Second Feature—

"The Naked Spur”
Starring -Ian»««. S t e w a r t ,  

•lanet Iadgh. Robert Kyan and 
Ralph Meeker.

Sunday Monduy Tue««lay 
August 12-13-14

Troy Donah us. Angle Dick
inson. Kosanno B r a s i l  and 
Suzanne Pleshette In . . .

“Rome Adventure”

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 15-1«

BUCK NITB—$1.00

“Reprieve”
S t a r r i n g  Ben Gauara, 

Stuart Whitman. Ray Walston, 
Vincent Price, Rod Steiger 

Broderick Crawford.

week end and attended the fun
eral of his uncle. Willard Kilgore, 
in Benjamin last Sunday after
noon.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Delmon 
E. Alexander over the week end 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Alexander, and sister, Mrs. 
Myrle Holcomb, of Stephenville 
and Mrs. Holcomb’s grandson, 
Ray Lynn Sparkman, of F o r t  
Worth.

Billy Frank Fitzgerald of Den
ton visited relatives here over the

Rev. J. F. Michels and son 
Charles o f Wellington visited 
with friends hero last Tuesday.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MCNDAY PHONE 6X11 BENJAMIN PHONE 2151

N E W  VALUE • N E W  FEATURES 
N E W  C O O L I N G  C O M F O R T

W R I G H T
AIR COOLERS

COMFORT-
PLANNED
l o r  C o o l i n g  
P o r t o c l l o n

f
4300 Cu. Ft.
Par Minuta Capadty

WITH WATM MCKCUIATINO PUMP MSTA1UD

IH i  SI C OMF OR T  P L A NNE D F E AT URE S  ME A N  
MORE  C O O L I N G ,  MORE C O M F O R I  FOR Y OU

i C 0 0 LIN 4  FILTER S 
i H r  frash, d u n  s m a llis i. 

t/M ts d  « 1 »  NY M , 
(U te n  a r t  protsetsd from i 
M e te rla, mold in d  mlldaw.

10CHMIAÎIC PM nUMU 
Of moHiii Hitan

y k jr
'« .»S ’"

LIF E T IM E

ixciuerva

QUARANTI!

PROTECTS THESE VITAL PMTS
• Aluminum B io ««' Pulley
• Dutyrat* water Tate
• Brut Water Meter

MwcoMroimt
let* yaw dial the eaect elr vaha» 

I far aailawni leaifer*.

Plata e •
• PmB Bettor I
• T»e-Saeed Meter (OyflaMt
• PewerTWvet I

• Peelttve PreteritoP ra vtd e  jr e c tle a e l e e e tre l o f 
eeete« d r  le r oearfert «h e re  yoe 
•ad A

CO M ! IN POU A P * ll DIMOMSTRATION

Boggs Furniture
A. C. BOGGS, Owner

P h o n e  « 1 7 1

#
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herndon of 

Houston visited t h e i r  parents, 
Mrs. Bertie Littlepage and Mr. 
J. W Herndon here recently. 
T h e i r  daughters, Floydene and 
Wanda, returned home with them 
aiter a two weeks visit with their 
grandmother.

Mr and Mr*. Pete Barnett vis
ited in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Holloway and family; Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Barnett and 
family, other r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends in Baytown recently. Mrs 
Della Barnett and her grand
daughters, Connie and Annette 
Porter, returned home with them. 
The girls will spend several days 
here before returning home.

Mrs. Nell Alexander left Sun
day to visit her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Alexander 
and family, in El Paso and to get 
acquainted with her new twin 
grandsons, Ronnie and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennie Meinzer 
and daughter of Childress visited 
his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer. 
and other relatives and friends 
here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
girls. Vicki and Debbie, of Wich 
ita Falls visited his mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Ryder, and other relatives 
and friends here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Pate Meinzer and 
family l e f t  Saturday to spend 
their vacation in New Mexico 
and Colorado. They planned to 
visit Mr and Mrs Ray Skidmore 
and girU in Almagardo. N. M on 
their trip.

Mr*. George Jackson has been 
visiting relatives in Amarillo the 
past week

Mr. and Mrs. Karel Desgrange 
and boys of McKinney spent the

week end with friends here and
Mr. Desgrange held the funeral 
of Willard Kilgore Sunday.

Mrs. Omitene Barnett, Mrs. 
Bonnie Terry and d a u g h t e r ,  
Vicki, and Miss Annette Porter 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 

( Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Herndon 

i have gone to Amarillo to visit 
j relatives and to bring her mother. 
• Mrs. Headrick, horn*1. Mrs. Head
rick has been visiting her daugh
ter in Amarillo for several week*.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCanlies 
of St. Paul, Minnesota arc here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Golden and Bob and Mrs. 
Violet McCanlies, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs VV T. Cartwright 
and boys visited Six Flags Over 
Texas one week end recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dikes 
and family are moving to Lub- 

j bock We are sorry to l<H>se this 
| family hut wish them well In 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.. Hertel 
and daughters of Jal, N. M , vis
ited in the home of his mother, 
M rs .  N o r a  Hertel and family, 
other relatives and friends over 
the week end They also attend
ed the wedding of Mrs. Hertel’s 
sister in Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hertel 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Layman. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Layman and fam
ily from Gunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Parker and baby 
from Stanton were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Parker last week

Rev. Lynn Wilson and V’on R. 
Torrv left Tuesday for Albuquer
que. N. M.. where Mr. Terry will 
enter the Veteran's Hospital 
there.

PUBLIC NOTICK
Prop«^ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l ’MBKK TOI RTEEN ON THE BALLOT
fk O ro «M >  « ONS+ÍTI TIGNA
A iB T  — —  ---ENHMKNT TO BE VOTED 

AT AN KLECTION TO BL 
ON NOVEMBKK «. I§42

HOUSB JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO. 12 proposing an »m«fi«Jmenl to 
tha Const.tution of tfca Stal« of 
Taxaa to authorisa tha l»eglalatuia to 
pravkia for trial da novo un ail 
appaaia to tha rourta from actio— , 
rulings or «iaciaiuna of mimi mat rati va

T ncias an«l axarutiva 4— art meats 
tha Stata *»# laxas or any >»f ita 

politica! lutali\ iati na
BE IT BESOl VkD BY THE LEG- -

ISI.ATI Kb O f  THK STATI. <>» l • ■ • »» th..
TKXAS. I «  I TIm  n. CamelituliaMl
Section I lh«l Um  Coastitutlon of •*»»II h, . jl.n, f#.l »„ a

T e a t  ( «  imi m m  >• iMrall tmanaiai, | -*»(• a»l (A* « « •  a<«rtam »1 th.s
br (>M salai it tain to Aititi# II of .  1 *>•'• »< * »  • o «t »n  to to Itola! 
MW Sort ton to bo kao.n ta Sort ton 'br-uonout the StnU on tbn first

: tk»ns preferitoli by the legislature, 
•van though auch action on the part 
ui tha courts involves nlm n «u *: m  
or •«•cut tv« rather than Judicial 
power«, provided, however, in tha 
abeam • of iagtalation «nartod a .h- 
•ouuant to the feiopCion of tha 
amendment, all «uri» appeals shall 
continue to t>a prosecuted ia tha 
manner now provnied by law, as 
interpreted and applied by tha Appel
late «'curta of Texas on tho data of 
tha adoption of this amendment, and 
no change m the manner of such 
apiwala shall he effected eveapt by 
»•«•siatton enarted subsequent to tha

I. antd new Section t
follow«:

Section 2 Notwithstanding any 
other provision of tha Constitution, 
tha legislature shall have the power, 
by general law. to provide for appeals 
to the courts from any ami ail 
actions, ruling* or lecterona of ad
ministrative agenct*» and aaarut ve 
depart manta of tha Stnte of Taxas »r  
any of ita political subdivisions. un«ier 
such provision« and limitations as the 
ItegistAlura shall deem nereeeary ami 
«Je« < able ami the •marts of Tanna 
shall have no power *»r authority tu 
refuse tleny or than«» ‘he manner 
of such aptwnis. if -niuwftt n the 
manner icevwiai by netter»1 law even 
though such at ment* »hall »w t»rw dw«

tha rearsnpiwnts from Justice m 
Courts to County Courts 
the Legi*iafure t >*-••<■ <ie for •<*«' 
• Pienls to lw trqM row»|»*et»-' v •* 
novo and imlependan« ««f any a»lm a 
trative or exarutiva ml un ru' 
daria'on there* n tb routs -h.i 
comply with surh general li«w m  
shall hear ami d**er?t> rw such ai-i*e 
its the manner ami uu<le» «he nu>

remi as I "Tuealay after tha f ra« tiuisi«/ In 
November l§42. at which section 
al! balletta shall have printed thereon
tha following

FUR the CoastItutienai Amend
ment granting the Legislature 
power to provide for trials «le 
neve on alt Appeals frusti art.un*, 
rulings, or (t«e «»ana of adminis
trativa or executive .genr es of 
govern meri ?
‘AGAINST the Co asid et iene«
Amendment granting the legis
lature power to prm ale far trails 
•Is nevo on ail spp— Is from
actions, rultnga. or der • one of
*lmiNntr .i ve or eaerut-ve agen- 
c>e« of guvei nmeat 
If it appears frum the returns of

•»o h tlertos that s »It  of tn#
vote* east ihetma are fur such 
amendment, urns shall temine a part 

(em i.iu t» «  of Texas
•>ec I The t.*»«»r m.t

i the ne
elect M»* 
imbltdi

ihta ai
•I the
►ed bn 
tb.s

miii^itniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiifmnmii)

SAVE 9 18 ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

LADIES’ WRIST WATCH

WITH THE 
SURCHASE OF 
ANY RED ARROW
QUALITY PRODUCT

Square "Flair' design, gold color with deluie black 
nylon band
• U n b re a k a b le  m a in sp rin g  • S h o c k  reeimtanl. a n t l-m a g n e tie  

• S ta in lee e  e lee l b a c k  • D a in ty , f ln g e c t ip -e iia  c aaa

Only ooo In a tntlnm nr ml rb*f #•*«•

To get your $16.95 watch at the low, low price of 
only $7.77 plus tax, just buy sny Reel Arrow  
product. Select yours from these or sny of the 
other 150 quality Red Arrow products for health 
and home:

Arrow Rye Hath .pia-klv relame «lieremfcgts 
mos with tired or overworked eye«.

Whwk Dandruff Remover when /Ml
Iiw.l »I let ever, «(.amp... }« p
control dandruff prohlenu

('eel, — tike, refreeh tired, a. lung 
amarles with Penlm, the faiwoue 

[ liniment
J

I sc leeolewe. reatamutg Ia<tolta sad etntrry ees 
as as all purpoar Iwdy rub.

EILAND DRUG STORE

m m
INSECT REPELLENT

Melissa Hendrix 
And Marshall Smith 
Honored At Party

Mi's Melissa Hendrix daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hen
drix. Jr , and Marshall Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James N Smith, 
were honored with a party to 
celebrate their third birthday at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Jessie 
Yost last Friday, August 3.

Thi e in attendance were their] 
Sunday School class and teacher. ] 
Punch and cake were served to 
the group

Miss Johnson And 
Roy Tom Watts To 
Wed September 1st

Mr c l Mrs. Albert Johnson 
of Hamlin announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Joyce Marilyn.1 
to Roy Tom Watts, son of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Watts of Stamford.

The wedding is planned for 
September 1 in the Church of 
Christ in M unday.

Miss Johnson is a 1961 gradu 
ate of Munday High School and 
Is presently employed at Mid 
West Cooperative Oil Mill.

Mr. Watts is a 1961 graduate 
of Stamford High School and is 
employed In fanning The couple 
plan to live in Hamlin.

Friend Pays Tribute 
To Mrs. T. A. Brown

Mrs. T. A. B r o w n ,  life-long 
resident of Knox County, passed 
away July 23. 1962. at 11 IS in
the Knox County Hospital She 
was the mother of Mrs. Chester 
Bowden. Mrs. Lera Paulsel, Mrs 
Mayme Davis and Mr. A W. 
Brown

Mrs. Brown was one of the out
standing Christian mothers of 
the Church. She was the daugh
ter j f  Mr and Mrs. William 
Ware, one of the pioneer families 
of this county. Mrs. B r o w n  
touched the lives of many for 
good She traveled the walks of 
life in a quiet, simple way, con
tinually spreading deeds of love 
an« : > :  - 1 'he ‘ il 
pressed the young people who 
associated with her children.

I could tell much about her 
Christian witnessing, but all of 
this would lightly touch the good
ness o f her life She loved her 
church and was a member of the 
First Baptist C h u r c h  here in 
Munday for many years, and up 
until the time of her d«*ath.

When we get too busy to take 
a message of love to tho*«' who 
have contributed much to our1 
lives, we are too busy. Again, this 
is w hat I feel I have done 

God help us to take time to 
h r fhi-v■> w 'i.i have lived well 
before us and when they have 
reached the golden age and tv 
come inactive, may we give them 
the love an • | ”  1 *v > lin»

All of lx- ‘ cell m a e hr ' 
•n the Christian endeavors of 

our parent« The fruit of this 
labor we now enjoy May the life 
of this one now beemo a beau
tiful memory to us. who realize 
t''.it me loss of a praying Chris
tian mother such a« «fie Is a loss 
to the ertire world But our loss 
l* heaven'* gain

A friend who loved her 
MRS J T  VOSS

Kngairement Of 
| Couple \n non need

Mr and Mrs Ralph H Lav lie 
of El Paso announce the engage
rs nt and forthcoming marribge 
of their daughter. Shelia Gene, 
to William H Muzzy ITT «on of 

! Mr and Mrs W H Muzzv, Jr , 
of El Pas.-

Wedding 'o » v  will he exchang
ed at 4 p m August X  in St. A) 
ban's Epiaco|nl Church.

Mi.«s Lay nr is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs Addle Lavne. a form
er re-FVnt of Munday

Couple Married: To 
Make Home In Dallas

Mi«« Sandra Mullins and Jerry 
Nolen were married in OM Mex 
Ico on July 5. She l* the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Mullins of 
Houston Jerry is the son of Mi> ' 
Bee Simmon, of II >ustoii and I 
Richard Noien of Glendale. Calif 
Jerry Is also the grandson of 
Mrs. Wilhe W e a v e r  and Bert 
Weaver and Mrs N L. Norman, i 
all of Munday

The couple are making their) 
home in Dalla« at the present
time,

Mr- Andy Hah:h and daugh 1 
ier*. Cindy Sherry and Andrea 
have returned to their home in 
Corpus Chri*ti after a three 
weeks visit with her mother. Mrv 
C N Smith, and other relative-- '

Mr and Mrs Cecil Gulley. Mrs. j 
Coy Tuggle and Mrs. C. L  Me I 
Afee visited their sister, Mrs J 
B. Cornett, at the Hale Center 
Hoepital Mrs. Cornett underwent 
and emergency’ appendectomy on 
July 29 They reported that she 
was having a very hard time

JESSE G. »SMITH, Owner Mr and Mrs. Riley Bel] and 
Mr and Mrs Roger Bell visited 
Bobby Bell In Huntsville over the 
week end.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Jack Anderson and daugh 

ters of Clovis. N M . are spend
tng this week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. BurnUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Coats and 
sun, Bill, of Dallas were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs. E. H 
Nelson Mrs Coats and son re
mained for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Offutt of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W il
kie Guinn and Mr. and Mrs Lon
nie Offutt

Mrs. George Tweed, Carol and 
John, returned to their home in 
Santa Marie. Calif , last week 
after spending t h e i r  vacation

heie with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. l>on R e y n o l d s  of New 
Orleans, La., took them home 
and emaine 1 fur a few weeks 
visit

M and Mrs. Raymond liar- 
gro • -.|>enl last week with Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks and with relatives 
in i « , - “ While they were here 
they and Mrs. Weeks visited Six 
Fla < Over Texas.

.V I Mrs. Earl Tayntor and 
■i Wichita Falls were 

| Suti lay guests of her parents, 
Mr. ind Mrs M L. Haynes.

Mrs. las* Remaster, Bill and 
I Lu Ann, of I.ake Jackson and
i Mrs. Dale W 111 i a m s, Terry, 

Dianna and Billy, of Plainview 
are spending this week with their 
mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodghill.

and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nix of Sey
mour and Mi and Mrs. Douglas 
Nix of Olney were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Killian und 
son returned home last Tuesday 
night from Fort Smith, Ark, 
where Bobby has Just received 
his discharge from the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler 
and sons. Mike and Greg, of
Gainesville visited his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Al Cart
wright. Lou Pat and Lisa, sev

eral days last week.

Mis Edith Rl.ldle of Ft. Worth
visited her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mi's. Don Wardlaw, and other 
relatives here several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hohertz 
of Lubbock visited her grand
mother. Mrs. Ralph Weeks, last 
Thursday and Friday enroute to 
Eastland.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Offutt vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Offutt
end daughter in Irving last Sun* 
day.

i f  »udì tex tr su lW lM d , 
iIIUm J ruMhlalon or munUlpi 

or bovini tho ionio boss3? t o  a

rjmrrtLa*

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
___ N l MBKIt TIIKKE ON THE BALLOT
f a o r o s K D  . u s s r m  i i o n a i . — ■ .■■■*— ■ * *  i-
AMKNDMbNT TO HK N OTKI>
ON AT AN SU C T IO N  TO BK 
HELD ON NOVtM RIK  «. IMI.

SENATE JOINT HSSULUTION  
NO. <1 prvimi.Ti« on umiulnwnt «0 
ArCrlo IX ol th. Constitution of tbO 
Stnto of T u u .  br ntUin« o now 
Soctlon thorito to bo known too 
doMrtbod na Section II. provldlu 
that tho Lrslrlntur, mar authorise 

n of t wt <• 1 mulcts la
Contra. HnnnforS I M  

I Count f  noth ¿¡strict t
----------- »tvs -  .1 ins Ilm.lS O f -----,
couatr. author Inin« tbs lo*r!n# M  
rates of ts<Mi providing for tbs 
ggquislliea nt land sad proport as  
for bsoplui ums. ns wpll ss tbs 
mslntsnsnra and over, tie« of tbs 
sains; and nuthontin* tbs Issusnss 
of ton bead, for tbe purpose of lbs 
portbaso. contrast iso. snsulsHlso. 
raoo r or raaovatlo« of Impravimintsi 
sad further pravldlne that anr ao- 
oblia« Acts shall not be IhvalM 
bs«SUM of tho r ,ntinpotorr cboroc-

BB IT BBBOI '  ED BT T H I LBC- 
IS1 ATI SB OP THE STATS OP 
TEXAS:
Soctloa 1 Article IX of tbs Con

stituí.on of tho Stst# of Tovar ia 
• mended br add ns tho rato s new 
Sect or» to raed as folio«»

Section 11 Tbe lo«ialetura mar 
br la «  author M tho rraatioa of 
boot-.tai dmt rts in Ochlltrao. Castro. 
Hansford ami Hops ns Coustiss. aacb 
d strict to »« f<»»t#n»iv« with the 
limito of aura rountr

"I f  anr »urn district ia rrostad. It 
mar bo autbr.rmod to levs a taa not 
to si rood bo, only, five Conu iTkcl 
oa lb# Oao Hurulrod ttollar tSIOS» 
valuation of taaablo proportr within 
the dmtr..-t providad. howsvsr. no
l u  may Iw •> «I  until approvsd 
br a majority vet# of tho partirlpat- 
« I  ioa.dont u m frod propartr-tsm- 

»ar ni  veto to «bo  ha»o thilj ran- 
< orod thorr ••■»orlr for taxation 
Th# m it mun. rato >f taa mar bo 
rhsnjrsd at rows On
ions as ot isation» « # not ur»# rod. 
and not U» rxcee«. the mm\ mum l-mil 

. . : •• ' )r • 
H i n 1* « 1 Iw r 11 lie• \*lust»on

th# same end such honda iki 
nOYsbls from ss .1 RevsntV-fleT
W y t í l L  U 'V .J T X S i
eU# to r trsns/er of UU# to pro»

■ball Bf-proporti«*

• Win* lows !• «i
►l»tTon of th«

•hsil not to In ml id 
niieipntorr «1
8m. t. The foracolM Constifa 

tndm«nt otoll to
mt tto l  .

•U t* on tto flrat I W d n j  nfUr tto
first Hondo? In Nommtor. lH t. 4ft 
which elect ion «11 to! tote «toll toto
printed thereon th« following:

"FOR th« Amendment to ArtieU 
IX of the Constitution permitting 
th« creelion of hospital districU
in Ochiitr««. Cnstro Hansford 
snd Hopkins Counties, each dis
trict to to coesteneive with tto
limits of such county M to 
"AGAINST tho Amendmont to
Article IX of the Constitution 
psrmlttlng the creation of ho«-

fita! tli strict» in Ochiltro«.
natro. Hansford and Hopkins 

Counti-s each district to l>e oe- 
• xtens v« with tto limits of Buck 
county "
Sec S The ('»oyernor ahull seue th« 

nere—ary | roclamation for »«id elee- 
t...n sn<i th.s AmsnJmcr.t »hail to 
tnihliahoti n the manner and for the 
length of time requirssl 1 y the Con- 

1 st i tut ion mm) InvbB of th»« state.

“THE CHEAP BUYER 
TAKES BAD MEAT”

Over two hundred y e a r s  ago this warning wa>
written, and it is us true today as it was then.

There are no secrets about how to be successful in 
business. A fair profit must be made, or one does not 
last long. To sell cheaper means that either quality or 
service must bo cut—usually both. Medicines and health- 
aids must always be of the best quality, and prescrip
tion service should be the best possible.

We wouldn't like to be called the cheapest or the 
dearest pharmacy. We just want folks to always say 
that our prices ait* fair, and our service is good.

Your prescription is always filled by a Registered 
Pharmacist at our «tore, using the finest pharmaceutical 
products available. We are at your service 24 hours a 
day, every day.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE OUR BUSlNf  SS

Rpiy on us 1 or 
pronipt JCCurjlf

F r .r r  r r ?  iv k h y  b i t i n g  s t o r k  h o ik s

DAY J’ llONa. ;.i:.t NIGHT P.iONKS 7331 or K91 
“Get It Where They’ve Got I f

A. L  Smith Drug
The K K V q ix  store 

Munday, levas

FOR BACK-TC-SCHOOL WEAR
viduality, yet is so easy on your 
pocketbook! Here are sensible junior
foshions for every youngster in your
family. Fabrics to keep that crisp 

first-day look all through the busy school year. . . smart 
stylings that reflect your own ^ood taste and give your children 
that happy glow that comes from looking just right for every 
occasion. You'll make a big hit with the kids —  and this year, 
thanks to thrifty FESTIVAL OF FABRICS back to school wear] 
you won't hear a grumble out of Dad!

FREE NECCHI AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!
„ L I  . ¿ . j —   ’ —  T l Z i i - V .  ," c «ue ueautifui ail new necchi Le ha automatic sewine

ä ä  s s Ä a t Ä J M  r u L W e K ñ ®  s r t s S  ¿ 5 3  s M a a T O S ü r - a r ' *  — — - . . . ä ä ä .»
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs, Thelma Lee Co u Is ton >

Greg McWilliams of Howie has 
been visiting with his aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C l a u d e  11 Bratcher, 
Larry and Bert.

Billy and Keith Hardin and 
Gary Wayne Weiss visited Friday 
and Saturday with Gary’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson in 
Dallas. Mrs. Robertson accom
panied them home for a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss.

Week end guests in the ham » 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster 
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wayne Feemster and little son.

Mike, rnd Mr and Mr« Pierce 
Roger* >»f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Roberson of Richardson and 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Feemster 
and Garland Reemster of Azle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dud Alford 
of Wichita F a l l s  visited last 
Thursday In the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Ernest Beck, Sr,

Clarence Allen of Abilene vis
ited recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E. S. Allen and Mrs. 
Jim Hughes.

Sidney Renshgw, accompanied 
by his son and grandson, of Sel
ma. Alabama visited last Satur
day with his friends, Mr, and' 
Mrs. Jess Trainham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck and 
four children visited last week

Phone 4351
(  Il l i t »  P R A C T (I K

Office Hours: 
9 12 2-«

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Muni.iy, 7t*\a>

Off.ce Closed 
on Thursday

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM BER S IX  ON T H E  B A LLO T
eRorûSKD  I n s t it i  t io n a i .
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELO ON NOVEMBRE «. IMI.

H O U »  JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. M proposing an Amendment to 
H iia itlia  (b) of Section t t  of 
Artici* XVI of tha Conetllutto* of the 
■tat* of Toaaa ao aa to authorla* for 
elected and appoint,va offlcora and 
employee*. wbo aorva ln auch capacity 
f*r  Iwolva ( I t )  *r moro yonra In 

county or olbor political aub- 
Dltnbility andBiria Ion. a Rotlromoat.

Compensation Program.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY TUB LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
Soclion I. Subsection (b) oí Section 

IS of Artici« XVI of tha Constitution 
of tha Stato of Taxas is amami*«! 
to road aa follows:

••(h) Each county and any othar 
political auhdiv latón uf thia Stata 
ahall ha va tha right and tha I^agis* 
latura may «naet appropriata ragidW- 
tor«r lawa to provida for and mimi ma
tar a Het i ramant Disability and 
Daalh Compensation Fund for ita 
aiocUd and appointiva offirara and 
amployaas; providad sama Is author- 
itad by a majority vota of tha 
qualifia«! votara voting in such «(ac
tion of tha county or othar politimi 
subdivision No parson shall qaulify 
for banafita unías» ha shall ha\s 
aarvad in such rapacity for at laast 
twolva (12) yoars, axcapt for thosa 
parsons otharwisa qualifiad prior to 
tha affartive «lato of this Amandmant 
T ’ -  : rmunt contribute.! by tha

county to surh Fund shall oqual thg 
amount paid for tha tama purpose 
from tha Incom# of aarh such p«rton, 
and ahall not sxctod at any tin* five 
par can turn (6% ) of tha rompanaa- 
tlon Paul to aarh such parson by tha 
county and 8tata."

Soc. I. Tha faragolng Constitutional 
Amandmant shall ba submlttad to a 
vota of tha Qualified alactara In thla 
Stats at an »lection to ba hsld on tha 
first Tuaaday aftar tha first Monday 
In Navambar. IMS. of which alactloa 
all ballots shall havs print«) tharaca 
tha following:

“FOK tha Constitutional Amand
mant authorising ratiramant. ¿In
ability. nnd daath banaf.ta for 
alactad and appoint l vs offirara 
and ampioyaas of countiaa and 
political subdivisions who havs 
aarvad in such capacity for 
twalva (12) yaars or mor*.” 
“ AGAINST tha Constitutional 
Amandmant authorising ratira
mant. disability, and daath lar.a- 
fits for alactad and appoint ivs 
offirara and ampioyaas of countits 
and political subdivisions who 
havs »arvad in auch capacity for 
twalva (12) years or inor».'*
Sa« 3. Should tha l<agislatura start 

enabling lawa in anticipation of tha 
adoption of thia Amandmant. such 
ley* r tat ion shall not l># invalid by 
raa»on of its anticipatory character.

Sac. 4. Tha Governor of Texas shall 
tssua tha necessary proclamation for 
tha election and the Amendment shall 
l»e inil>Iishe«l in tha m.inner and for 
tha length of time aa required by 
th* Const itut'on and l*sv« rf tb*  
St**»

with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alford 
In Dalla- and attended Six Flags
Over Texas, then drove on up in 
to Arkansas where they visited 
points of Interest.

Mrs. Carl Coulston and Vicki 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
over the week end with his par
ents, Mi and Mrs. H. H. Gore.

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour attended church serv
ices in Vera Sunday and visited 
with relatives.

Mr. ant’ Mrs. Gerald Russell 
aril ‘ amili of Abilene were week 
end \ sitor in the home of his 
pare: t , Mr id Mi s. T. W. Rus
sell.

Mr. and M s. Eldon Welch of 
S •ymoi:r sf*v>t Sunday with her 
invent« Mt end Mis. J. A. Full- 
e f -  1 plrls.

I ' Morrison, Superintendent 
of School* at Paint Creek, spoke 
at the morning hour in the First 
Methodist Church. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Benny Carl Coul
ston of Odessa visited Friday 
thru Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Townsend 
and Mr and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
and Vteki

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Pan
handle visited last Thursday with 
theii daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
Don Yarbrough and boys. Friday 
the group left for Sulphur. Okla , 
where they visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller vis
ited recently with Mrs. Robert 
Higgins who was a patient In the 
hospital in Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck, Jr., 
and fans, Billy and Danny, toured 
prints of interest as far north as 
Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes and 
girls relumed home Sunday after 
a visit with his sister. Mr. and 
Mis Wallace Gore and children 
in Slnton. Sunday the group at
tended Six Flags Over Texas.

Bobby Trainham and a friend 
oj Holiday visited l a s t  Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs Jess Trainham 
and c.ther relatives.

TIIK* HAVE PLANS FOB ME

First I'll tell you about me, 
then I ’ll tell you of my kinsfolks 
plans for me. I am Sherry Eliza
beth Smith. I made my arrival at 
the Weatherford Hospital on Fri
day, July 27 1 9(52 and I weighed 
4 pounds and 9 ounces. Now for 
the plans: my sister. Janice, is 
planning on me playing dolls with 
her; my brothers. Timmte and 
Art, are going to make me a 
baseball player; my parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs James A. Sm th. have 
me practically In college; my 
grandparent», Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Smith of Weatherford, are plot) 
nlng on being my baby sittei - and 
the only thing about my othei 
grandparents. Mr. and Mi O R 
M'tchell of Monday. U that they 
have the big head My only un< le 
Cloyee Mitchell, is talking about 
the swimming lesson* he 1« going 
to give me Do you think I'll evei 
make It. Just wish me luck

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Brad 

ford and Cliffa Jean returned to 
their home in Nacona last Wed
nesday morning after a two* 
weeks visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Coy Tuggle, and with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr« A M 
Bradford, in Burger.

Sunday guests in the Wyatt home 
were Mi and Mrs Dan Wyatt of 
Stai ton. They were all here to at
tend the* Price reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Vern Frost and 
children of Abilene were Sunday 
gue *s of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Moore and children.

Mrs. Karl Brewer left last Sat
urday for Wickett, and she ac
companied her son, J A Brewer, 
and family, on a two weeks vaca
tion to points in New Mexico and 
C dorado.

Bobby and IVeda Bell of Abi
lene are visiting their grandpar- 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell, and
family this week.

Sar.dra and S u s a n  Sloan of 
Muenster came In last Tuesday 
night to spend several days with 
tdeir grandmother. Mrs. Mnriel 
Mitchell.

hattan, Kans.. visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shan
non and Mrs. Clarice Mtlchell, 
from Thursday until Sunday. 
Their riau; liter, Catherine, who 
s|>ent the pa t month here, re
turn* 1 home with them

Mi s Maymie Brazell, Julia and
Janette, and Mrs. C. E Stienriede 
were in Wichita Falls last Satur
day and Mis. Stienriede and Julia 
took train for Belzoni, Miss., for 
two weeks visit with relatives.

Mi .and Mrs, Nolan Phillips, 
Mis-e.s Suzanne Phillips and La- 
quits Spann end Mr and Mrs. 
Press Phillips were in Lubbock 
la-t Sunday for the sixtieth wed 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Banks. Mr and Mrs. Banks 
are former residents of Munday. ,

Voss over the week end.

Miss Linda Malian of Ablins
visited her grandmother, U n . 
Bess Smith, last Monday night.

Mr. and Mr* Bob daymen and 
I children of Irving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jolly and sons of Neider- 
iand and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
HayYnes and sons of Odessa vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Haymss 
last week.

Mrs. John Hargis and so«, 
Mike, of Leslie, Ark., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shan
non. over the week end.

Mrs. C. C Brown of Hawley 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy B ras» 
of Abilene were Sunday guests at  
Mis S. E. Robertson and Mrs. 
Jimmie Bullington.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Anderson 
of Monument. N. M . visited Mrs. 
W. O. Mays over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morris of 
Dumas visited Mr. and Mrs Ice
land Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morris over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Verbon Voss and Mrs. Clint Hawes of Georg*- 
chiidien and Mrs. Lillie Jackson town visited friends h e r e  
of StephenvlUe visited Mrs. J, H', | the week end.

Robert Patterson and Gene 
Brown attended the 32nd annual 
Texas Fireman's School at Col-, 
lege S t a t i o n  July 22-27 The 

! school was held on the campus of 
Texas AAM College. Over 1100 
were in attendance.

Mrs. Dee Clough and her 
grandson, Glen Robert Pruitt, are 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Payne Shannon. 
Robert and Margaret, of Man-

Mrs. Irene McDavid and Jerry 
of Walters, Okla.. visited her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Snyder and Paula, over the week 
end. Her daughter. Linda who 
«pert the summer w ith Paula, r e  
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G l e n n  Marugg I 
and sons, Mitchell and Jeffrey 
of Woodward. Okla.. came in last 
Friday for several 'lays visit with * 
Mis. Marugg's parents. Mi. mil 
Mrs. Goodson Sellers. They all 
visited Six Flags Over T<-xa- on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Elliott of Dalhart' 
visited her s i s t e r .  Mrs. Muriel 
Mitchell, the first of this week.

Mrs Leland Headrick of Stan
ton and her daughter. Betty, and 
Miss Audrey Dyer of Corpus 
Christ!, who are attendili,* nurses 

•h-iol in ivnton. sp**nt the week 
■rut with Mr and Mrs. Gill VVvat:

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Pl:o • * :,l Munday, Tes*

PUBLIO NOTIOB
N «  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

S M I L E
SMILE

4MU.K

Cause the want ads ?an 

orlng in extra money by

selling the things you

| don’t want or need! Use

them FOR PROFIT:

The TIMES
ah* '»  * -V.

SENAT« 7 ö f iA  RÉSOLUTION 
rf T BTÒpooln« «n Amont!m»n% to

I t  n r

Ärmnnsntly 
at ’.«>). ro

ll» án<1 provid-
paid out of

J T
Two Millie«, 
,nd I>o Mart

por poor.
fcl IT RESOLVED BY 1IIK LEO- 

ISLATl RE O f  TH* STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 61 *b of 

A rtie !« I ll of tho Const ¡tut Ion of tho 
Sta*« of Texas. relating to aaaiitanc« 
to n «* ly  I»«ra<*na totally and per
manently physically or m#nt«klly dis
abled b« and r»numl»red «o
«•  to r»ad a« follows:

**S«et!on 61-b*l Tho Legislature 
«hai! ha '* th« pow«r to provide by 
<i#n«ral Laws. under au«*h limitation» 
and rmitr etlont « *  may )<« <i«*m#>l by 
th» l*»ir »latur# •xiMNlient, for as- 
•Istanc» to r,e#-iy ftvltviduitls, win» ar« 
cltlxe-r» of ?ha I'nited Stai»« who 
aha!; ha-» piiseed their eighteenth 
f i l t h )  birthdny hot hav« not jiu»»«r<l 
th«!r aixty-ftfth it?f*th) birthday, \*.h<» 
aro toial’ y and t>etman»nt!y disahi»tl 
by rr»»nn o f a rvantal or |thy*ica! 
han>l rap a combination o f |>hy»ical 
and mor, ■ ! handtent*» and not f«ft»ihl» 
for vo- <>na! rchahilltation. and win* 
* ! •  rc drnta o f tha o f To\d*.
who hava in th;* atnt« for
at Wait <n* i l l  >«a> cont.auoviaiy 
lmmodiat«iy prat#«j,*sg th# amiliodion 
and who hava r«»«!#*! in th» «tnt» 
for at !«aat an ««hltttonal fiv »  i ’ j 
>»ar» during th» nin# (9) y»ara !m- 
m#d ataly pr*r»d>.g th» application 
for aantatanoc: an»! providing further, 
thae no Individual *ha?l r#c#iv» aa- 
> *'anr» under th »  program for th« 
I*»rfTi\nantly and totally dlaabtod 
d jr  i p *ny period whs-’i h# .» r«-

furthar, thal 
Dollars (920)
r«cipr»ntt 
tha amount. i t f l .
to any Individual ma] 
th« «mount p«Td to t 
out of f«4«ra) fund« i 

« am 
for m»Ij 
•xc««d T 
Thouaar

jf f«d«ri
fartk»r. that tha 
or «tat« fund« ft 
manta «hall not 
Fiv« Hundrod Thousand
(12,600.000) x̂ r y««r.

"Tha L«g!»latur« ahall 
authority to acc»pt from 
mant of tha l fnlt»d St«t«B 
elal aid for individual» w 
man»ntiy and totally dlaal 
Cov»rnm«nt may off»r n 
Unt with th« rostrictlona 
vid#d."

th» following:
T O H  th» Constitutional Amond- 
m#nt to establish a c»illng A  
Two Million, F iv « Hundred ThoU- 

ira t12.600.000) peg 
year on th« amount that may bg 
paid out o f atat» funds for as
sistant» jmymstit« to th« totally 
and |<#rman«ntly diaa)«l«Kl." 
"A G A IN S T  th# Constituttoi'Md 
Amandmant to aatabliah a roiling 
of Two Million. F fv* Hundrad 
Thousand Dollar« (62.600 000)
¿«rt >aar on th« amount that 
may l*a paid out of atat# funds 
for assistance payments to th# 
totally and i»*rman#ntly d is
abled."
S#c. 3. The Governor o f Texas rb(i^ 

issu# tha nacasaary Proclamation 
tha »Taction and th.» Amandmant i 
b» published In th« manner and 
th« l«ngth o f time as r 
Constitution and lawa nf <hl*

i rapt 
•n fed

*■ •#

S  FORD FALCON
10 THE CHEVY II (AND CORVAIR)

U P S

No matter which compacts you compare the 
facts favor the Ford Falcon. Here's proof!
FALCON VS. CHEVY II

Chevy II tried to copy Falcon's lines, length, 
wheelbase, height, width—and many ins.de 
dimensions. But here’s where it missed!
• Falcon's ilandard engina is a s->oo!h S. ■ Chevy ll't 

la a Four I
• Falcon otters mor* pass»no*r comlort-elmost 1 inch 

more rear leg room for eiamplcl
• Falcon hat b.gg*r r«ar doorj -IJi inches wider!
• Falcon goes fi.000 mil«** between oil and oil hltcr 

changes•, Chevy II. 4,000 -a 33%  savtngsl
• Falcon has #»lra layers ot insulation more 

underfoot I
• Falcon holds th* Mobil Economy Run's gas mileage 

record for a Sis or Eighll
P L U S  10*'. more glass area, multi leaf instead of 
single leaf rear springs, wider trunk opening with a 
mat Ins.da, haftitr bumpers, greater maneuverability, 
more models to choose from I 
And Falcon'a prices t atari lower I

WOOD
830 M AIN

FALCON VS. CORVAIR
Falcon is a true family carl It's not only longer 
but almost 4 inches wider than the Corvair. it 
holds 6 big people in comfort. (Just try to seat 
6 m a Corvairl) And that's just the beginning!
»  Falcon's engine delivers more horsepower than 

Corvair's rear-mounted enginel
e Falcon pecks away almost twice as much as Corvair's 

front-end trunk I
e Falcon bridges the bumps better with a 1', inch 

longer wheel besel
e Fn on has tugger brakes than Cor. i f I
* Fa con seats are comfortably higher-1*,, r-.he 

higher tn front, almost 3 inches in back!
P LU S  33\  tarings in cui and oil filters ' l j j  
economy, 10\ moceg ’ass area In the windshield atone, 
te,- pert almoat tn > as deep all in addition to I i 
Con's togge' doors, more shoulder rr> deeper sea* I
And Falcea’a prices* efarl lower I
Hwteininwir«iMi«i»in iienw ai sneak iwwOae we

GET THE 
F A C TS  
AND THE 
BEST BUYS 
AT YOUR 
TEXAS 
FORD 
DEALER'S 
NOW!!!

E D A ) .

/

M JN D A Y , TEXAS

t n e  n e v i ’ s s t !

Farmall and International tractors
Hwre they are . . .  the newest members of the world famous International Har
vester tractor family. Every one of them is loaded with extra benefits that mean 
extra earning pow er for you Each has a tietc 3-point draft controlled hitch that 
automatically keeps ground working equipment where you want it. Each has an 
all-new, fast acting hydraulic system. Some new, powerful engines, plenty of 
comfort and convenience and many other bonus features makes these the 
world’s most advanced tractors See these great, new additions to the Inter
national and Farmall tractor lines soon!

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO

/

/
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Goree News Items
Birth Annouitrrnirnt

Mr and Mrs. Pat King of 
Wichita Falls arc announcing the 
arrival o f a (laughter at the Gen- j 
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls on! 
August 3 Her name is Teena 
Sheri and she weighed s e v e n '  
pounds and three ounces.

Mrs. King is the former Sherry 
Haskin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs j 
D. C. Haskin of Goree. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
K E. King of Wichita Falls. The 
Kings are also parents of a son, 
Robbie, who is very proud of his 
new sister.

Kirth Aiiiioinii einent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen are

announcing the arrival of a great- 
grandson on Jul> 27. His name is 
Donald William Butler and he is 
the son of Lt and Mrs. Don But
ler of Tacoma. Wu.-th. His pater
nal grandmothei is Mrs. Gladys 
Butler of Goree.

V s Butler is ihe former Maty 
Jane Byers of Tulsa, t.kla.

(  a p la ii i  H o lie r  G e ts  D is c h a rg e
(.’apt. Ravmon L. Butler, son 

of Mi and * Mrs. H L, Butler of 
Goree, was discharged July 31, 
1962 after 201 a years of widly 
varied duties in the United States 
Air Force.

He s|K>nt ten years as Aircraft

Many Thanks To You, But 
It’s Not Goodbye!w

We have leased The Dairy Treat to 
Mrs. Kvelyn French, formerly of Rule, 
who is experienced in this business and 
who is now in charge.

We have enjoyed serving you in tliis 
business and hope you will continue to 
patronize Mrs. French. This is not good
bye, for we will still be around and will
be seeing you.

J. I), and Helen Pack

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propel CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER FO UR ON TH E B A LLO T
rftorOSED tuNMi77 FtTv T\
AJU.NOMKNT t u  hk VOTICI)
OH AT ih  K IU T IO N  Tu Ht. 
HkLD  ON N O IK M H IK  I. IH2

H o lS K  JOINT HLm H I H o N 
NO 44 |tropi* ng an Ani«mlni«nt U» 
tlMr (.onatttu’ **n >( l o a i  hy «M in i
tu Artici« 111 t  S#cti«n lo l*
knui* «  u  Su l *«»n 44-*l •«ilhontin f
Um  T *h m  Aatfr Buanl
Ut iniu r» ami <i*-<cj|i H»'f»if« 
f»cititi*« in rMwvotn *  U> Uiag»*«« 
uf tuch fa • m  ami «a la r
•pun « 144*11 tanna a« Um  lagiaiatur« 
MMi. iM-«a4-r ha pro^ul ng fw  llM 
um  of futa« la raaivat fnun tia *4*a- 
piaa t <>b of v-quirai »tm ago aa>l 
«a l« r  prwvniing UMt ani anaMing 
Aela »hall no« tw nvaiul i« c« om  
af ibmtr aniiriptUiiy rl»ar«rt#f P«F  
iti tnn| iimv forre» ol balUat ami pra- 
«idiMg for ' h* natm arr prtxiamaf tua 

rtu.rat «m
HE 1 T Mft.hOI V i l » KY TUK  LA« .

ISI  A T I  lift. 0 4  T UR  S TAT I »  o r
TIC* 4MSartiun 1. TV»t Arti. M li! of '.Ha 

fnnit itutwn «4 Tfraa (« amai.* Mai h*r 
«M*l < i\g a no* i artan  UMrtU Ut hm
|M« n m» èrtati It a aa iwlrn*

àrtwa 4# ai It • Varai»« 4arla/«nl 
la tm tAa imìki <»f tHa sfata -*4 Taiaa 
M» •*<**>««-- nga tha «pt -m»*m d»*#iog» 
ma«’ «>f li»a . .m.tart uumiat «al
'•Milita *tloa a«a-aMf fai *m» aa 
atrui (»in or an.ai |ai>«>ti -»f fami ami 
r«Mi uira far «maa». al ¡«»n *»f i Ha
puBnr aavara mi tha -*i «la 
«atrrt ara MW n irtat far th# «aa 
mm! t»anaf t al ’ Ha pubia Tw lH«a 
arai ami * ti 'Aa appn»»ai al tHa 
IH atra mt «a la r  Cng >*mmrm or ita
lurmM' iba pi.iraarta fnaa Um aaia 
a4 Stala Hr»mi« !»»■«»« to*É >■ tHa Tana* 
A alar l ami aa »•rw*̂ «*i
■ a Artirèa il! Sari ara i l »  «f 
t «ntiitulion mar ha aaoat bf tAa 
Tanna *»tar 1 a<r«io|aairt RManl
under «urti pruviantiu aa tHa t a f »  
tatui a ma. (»raarr.ha Um fonar ai 
for tha idditHinai parpona mi a «n tf  
,ng aria aavaèutMMf «U.raga fartittaaa. 
far tHa runarrvatu*n gnd a>v*hipMNl 
uf «alar far »aafu. ;k»i p.m«s a ami 
fr«**o rMtrvmrt Min«! i urlad *>r Va »m 
ronatrortou mt aniar faai ailàia -Ha 
Mata of Tasa». ar MB a « «  airaam 
ramalitut >ng a (muMiary «»4 tHa Stata 
(.f l'aia* by aar *r itmmo of tAa
fai tao I af gasar nmanr» or g**%«rn-
manta. agan< .aa Ha tha l n«tod Stata* 
of Amrr>«t tu aa? aganry *l*«r' 
maat or >n«t rumantalil y ihmrmof '■* 
tHa Stata of Tarn* ar an* *«»n r*  
ii* l«u m *»l ar inatr'»m»nlantv '* »••  
of tir immurai aubd ■ v .Moni M ••
in*4it ir ami mrporata mi tAa Stata. 
Ha intarsiata compart *ommaai*»n* u» 
ah rh Ha lata of f*»n » >* • t«*»'»

Stata l« '.-!» iaa.̂ *ai shaii . * » »  >*e 
apt»«y witA ra*ga** t to pavmant ai 
principal ami ntsrral r«g«tr«(i to ha 
pa«i by Kith contracta M *t ra#a 
facilita«« ara a*s-*>'a*t for a tana ol 
faar* aurh contrarla aAail nata la  
pmviAMsna for 'an *»», that will pro 
tart tha Stata a n.satmanl

Tha aggragata of tha bornia 
author ad by mmì Sarta»« tl-r. 
piua tha prim, pai o l tha ohitga 
t»o» a up n r.1 um rt any contract* 
•uibufiiai hrrmmtar *haJt rvot «a- 
canai fha Tw« l i »  mi rad MiIIhib iMia/a
• l-dv JW ’HHm in bornia author .«ad by 
u m I Sarti*»« l i e  of Artirèa 111 of
thia CoiaaUtulmn

"Tha lag aiatara aha provtd* 
tarma ami .Natitgma for Uba Tanna 
A atar ias*k>yaum  H*ani Co aa*’.
iranafar or -aaaa. ia ohoèa or ta part, 
any arguirod at.»raga far tma or tha 
rghl tu oaa aura llorng» faciliti«« 
al a pr .«a wt »aaa than tha dir art 
aoat off tha Hoard .a aagu>ri«g «ama 
and Um log » a tura may pro» nba 
tarma and nomi il ant fov tha hard 
tu aali any w«appro* r atad pubi»« 
«atara »4 tha "tata that might ba 

•u* n fariiitoa Aa a pro
to tha pwrrhaan o4 aurh 

 ̂ «alar tha tppira«! thara-
for tiu . ha*« o ”i»a¡ a » alai yarmrt 
from tha hard al VA ai ar l-ngmnnra 
ar ,ta ai. - »■■<> a< Hurihing tha
•A)U * -1 Min taf aurh •' ga ' a •*
ar ha «at«» -»rj-wirnioi na'ain Tha 
im»«*sf rata »at from arty mí*, trans 
far ar mm ■#! at«»rag« far Hit oh ahml 
•o uaad lo t*a* pr n. ani ami « tarasi 
aa Siala bornia *auaif r matrartiMù 
ahi .gatmaa nrurra*! ha 'ha Ta«aa 
Wain !*Sv « |.*a»> Vbuiru proaaéad 
that «han w ian ara auff.riant ta 
par thr fui. amount «4 ndaMsduaaa 
than mtatamfing and ih# fai anwaat 
uff ntoraa« t*. urna t har a»»n any
fur Char **.ma rasai-ad fian tha aa*s 
iranafar ar ansa -t *orh *u>raga 
f ar i ì i Un ma* a .aa» for tha «miai 
siImmi ul adii I warn Moraga fa*- i.t.«a 
ot fu* n»r»" «i ng f»nan. « .aa »tanca 
aa author -asti ha uM -##t -»* 4P » 

rara rad from tha naia uf
•  atar «b irb  «hall ta# itala atandhy 
•ar « ira mar ba asari for tha »para 
iron ami ma.ntananra al ao|w rad 
far. iti aa ami for tha paymant af

'*t’n»l#! *uch piw .itoM a* tK# iherwt»
!•*» ai«»«ur# ma y i»r««ci f •  b;« g*n«< al : Mf1)K
i l *  IH# le «** A * lec Ikgv• M.|.OV»ni 111 of
heagrU tnay ai**« #<*Ìt ' h# appro* a« h» •*►•
«>f th# B*««*r«i 'A *t# i kng I :i««r « c*C * n«*wn

i«»ng-1#r«t ro-a- Bff f'
tracia w*1h Ih« Un-l«ii Statem ttr any : acqu»r«
of ta xgennH f*»r ' ha a far «ht «i
a rasi *k»v«ir*|»tn«nt «»f *ftorà«» i»*
, r. •*»» «»ir* .-*>n*truit«d «*r tó • Art «n#
r«.namMlMt l» V th» k»Ie r». ( K*' #r'IS- I r»* *e

•  h»»t #N«Ctl« to '»•
»hai e*'r»at*«u«# »«t»#ra rations «al pro*.kd
ih# sti*t# **f I « ' * « h» «et acefuir
mannef ami **'ih ' h* «•me * ac i * <

i»r * h« a.i'h« Sor S
ity of *h# prccaeing « IV c t»< • he nere

f» aa d S#**t !«*n 4t-c » 
l*a «»«f»t r»f pr nc l*a

•M*r*
#l«r' »*•«

aar rod
"kktMikl 'ha lagiaiatura aaart an 

ahi ng a**a a antir palma af tha
akif •»« *»4 (ba Amamifoant «uah
Ann «ha ‘mi ba rad by raaarm af 
thair nnucipataay rhara.tar

o *  Î Tha '<i'*tn,*ff » «»nati tot tonai 
A m*n*ln«nl ah« •  »whmttal la n 
• off# al i ha «ta* ' f «ad *krttflf» of th»n 
Stata at ha t.anar* P art ma Ir* ba 
•tabi «a Novamhnr « »41 al *h»rll

nHota nhail ha va pr miad

r#nl Wi A ' irta 
ut *>n i*f T#*aa

Son *»n ta io 
i il-rt prov id- 
* "if'im al 
vat «»« ••--raga

Mechanic Electrican, mostly long 
range A i r c r a f t  Control ami
Warnin'? R;idar

The Butler family are now r«>- 
siding in Ft Worth Mr Butler 
s t a t e d  that he isn't retiring, 
merely changing jobs.

Tiie Cttnetery Association will 
meet T u e s d a y  evening at the 
Memorial Building in Goree for 
their regular meeting All mem 
bets are urged to be present.

A Vacation Bible School for 
the colored people was held in the 
First Baptist Church In G o r e e  
Monday night through Friday 
night of last week Rev Benny 
Hagan, pastor was principal of 
the school. An average attend
ance of 47 was recorded 
Reunion at Morton Home

Mr and Mrs Pat Morton and 
daughters, Pattie and Tammie. of 
Irvine Calif., are visiting in the 

1 Mrs. J C
Morton this \\<>ek Other visitors 
in the Morton home t h i s  week 
were Mr and Mrs. Lee Boniar. 
Silverton; Mrs Wayne Crawford, 
Claytonvilie; Mis Sam Warren, 
and Debbie Sue. Platnview; Mrs 
Linda Stevenson and baby, Lub
bock Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexand
er and Donna Lynn and Mr. and 
Mis Gene Bingham and family 
all of Wichita FalLs and Mrs. Wei- 
ton Leflar and daughters. Sammy 
and Kelly, of Munday

Visiting Mr and Mrs Ernest 
M o o r e  last week was Mrs. 
Moore’s niece and family. Mr. 
and Mrs H E Fritter and daugh
ters. Sandra. Linda and Sunny 
Gayle of College Park Maryland.

Week end guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. 14 Roberts and J. J. 
Roberts were Mrs Roberts' bro
ther, John M Frier and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pherson and 
family and Warren Fellows and 
son all of Salt 1-ake City. Utah 
Mr. and Mr> Bill Petrich ,>nd 
Mrs. J L Hendrix of Haskell 

Mr and Mis. S. R Hudson and 
Ray and Mt and Mrs Taylor 
Allen and Ko\tn returned home 
Fridas from a vacation trip in 
the Ozarks in Arkansas T h e y  
ilso enjoyed a fishing trip at the 
Hull Shoals Like

Mr an i Mrs. T  J Cloud and 
family js-nt last \\t*ek visaing 
in Hariingen and ¡Mints in Old 
Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon
% »ited in Hindus i, \ M , and 
t.i.bhock and PI ainview from 
Th'irsday until Sunday of last 
week.

Mr «nd Mrs B<>b Moore of 
Lubbock spent tiie week end with 
their parents. Ml ami Mrs. 
Kmest Moore and Mr and Mrs 
C T  West

Silas Cochran of Nocona vis- 
d-1 the first of the week with 
his sister. Mr and Mrs. George 
Stambaugh.

Week end guests of Mrs. John 
Coffman were her grandchildren, 
the children of M- and Mrs. A
W C'tffm .r. of Lawton, Okla 

Mrs la-s Jameson who has
......  patient in the Bethama
If pital ,:i Wichita F a l l s  for
several >la s ••, o h-1 to l*e 
improving

Mi - John ( offman was admit- 
•i to the Knox County Hospital 

. !a\ for medical treatment.
1 h S a d l e r ,  who underwent 

-urgery in the B a y l o r  County 
!! '«pital Iasi Tue«da\ is reported 

• •-e doing fine
Mr and Mrs H L  Butler took 

th*' r son Rsiidell Butler and chil
dren, Beverly and Randy to Dal
las Sunday, where they caught a 
plane for their home in El Paso 
She "ri Butler remained for a 
longer visit with her grandpa- 
enfs Bertha Lou Butler, daugh
ter f Mr and Mrs Ravmon But 
!er if Ft Worth and Bobbv (e»ne 
; oiler of Wichita Falls ari> also 
vis t • ; t' eir grandparents

Mr and Mis Tommy Green- 
w- -I and family and Mr and 
Mr* J a k e  Harlan and family 
were among the Goree visitors at 

s v Fl.'gv t ver Tevas " this Week 
end

Mr n td Mrs Roy Kirkpatrick 
visited her parents Mr and Mr«

Texas Oklahoma J u n i o r  golf
tournament in Wichita Falls last 
week. .

Karal Davis returned to his 
home In Abilene Thursday after 
spending several days visiting his
cousin, Mike Lankford. Mike re
turned home with Karal for a vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Alsup and 
sons ami Miss Robbie Cooke vis
ited in Sudan Saturday Mr. A1 
sup will ti ch in the Sudan Pub 
lie School this school term

Mr and Mrs. Ewen Beaty vis 
itisl Mrs Beaty's mother, Mrs 
Tom Kevll, In Rule Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Donoho 
and Kathy of Wichita Falls vts 
ited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Duffy of 
Ft. Worth were recent visitors 
of Mrs. Duffy's brother. Mr. and 
Mts. J. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Robinson 
left Saturdav for a two weeks 
vacation trip They will visit Las 
Vegas Nov San Diego, Calif., 
and other points of interest on 
the west coast.

Mr and Mis George Crouch, 
Sr., returned home last Wed nos 
day from several days visit with 
their son. Mi and Mis Georg»1 
Crouch, Jr, in San Antonio Mrs 
Bud Yates, Patsy and Shirley, of 
Wichita F a l l s  accompanied the 
Crouch's to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Ribble of 
Graham visited last w e e k  with 
Mr and Mrs Eldon McSwain.

Mr and Mrs Homan McMahon 
spent the last week end with Mr. 
McMahon's sister. Mr. and Mrs 
George Parish, in Grandfield. 
Okla.

Mrs. Sandra Jones of Hamlin 
was a recent v isitor of her grand 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. Hamp 
Jones.

Mrs. Josh Dixon and grand- 
on, Trov Walker, of Eldorado, 

Okla.. visited Mrs Dixon's br»>- 
ther and sister. George R a w l s  
and Mrs. Tomie Poison, Sunday. 
Mrs. Dixon remained for a long
er visit with them

Mi and Mis Foy Bane Barnett 
and family d Albuquerque. N. 
M visited the latter part of lust 
w. ek with his mother. Mrs W O 
Uai n«>lt,

Mr an.) Mi - Albert Malloy of 
\nthony. N M . visited last 

Thur-day night with his sist»*r, 
Vi and Mi ; 'Hand Theibaud

Mis- Fresile l,'>wrano** of Wich
ita Falls spent tin' w«v* end with 
tun parents, Mr and Mrs J. F. 
Lowranre and family Other vis
itors in the Lowranre home Sal- 
uni.iv evening were Mr. and Mrs 
Chuck Damm arid family of 
Wichita Falls Mr end Mrs Bill 
Lowranre and family of B >rgcr 
and Mis Alice Lowranre and Mr 
aril Mis Do> le  Lowranre and 
family ail f Munday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Jones of 
V> ichita Falls were Sunday vis- 
to. • in the Cooksey home

Mi and Mrs. Dewitt Green and 
rainil\ \ isiu-d her m dher, Mr« 
'ov ( imp! II. end Mr Campbell 

in Graham Sunday afternoon
Mi ' !i :. Loti t  William 

■pen i v. ek iii.j with theii 
daughtei Mr. and Mrs W 1> 
Putman Wichita Falls.

Rev an- Mrs A N. Motes and 
Carol vi- ti-d last Tuesday with 
their da ■»* Mrs. I I, Corley 
. nd familv in Coleman

Mrs i Heard and daughter.
V is Ter Dickson, and Allison

of Sweetwater spent the week 
end with Mrs. V. M Reeves

Mrs. W  M Taylor and Mrs 
Johnnie Quisenberry visited in 
Artlmoie » »kla . on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of Iasi week.

Sundav visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Met le Lambeth were Mrs E G 
Ian iu-th of Las Vegas, Nov , Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Donoho and 
Kathy f Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth and Mi 
and Mrs. John Lambeth.

J' ss Carolyn Lankford of Ft 
We th is visiting her uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Lankford, this 
we»

Re and Mrs. John Bates and 
Koxauna and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Burton of Seymour returned 
home Friday from a vacation trip 
at Bull Shoals Lake in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones and 
family s|>ent the week end with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Jordan, in Dallas and with Mr. 
Jones' brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Jones and family in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Justice. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Haskin attended 
the Baylor County singing con
vention in Seymour Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
of Glenrose visited last week 
with his mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Thornton, and W’ith other rela- 
tive.s here.

J. L. Cloud visited his daughter, 
Ml. and Mrs. Mack Claburn. In 
Anson Friday night.

Mrs. N’.e 11 Hargrove returned 
homo Wtslnesday f r o m  several 
weeks visit with her children in 
California and Oregon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and 
Mrs. Georgia Maples spent the 
wi>«*k «*nd with their sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Milligan in Sul 
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
were week end visitors of his 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Murdock, in
Golden.

Mr. and Mr*. Cordas Rey Lam
beth of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mrs. W. E Blan
kenship and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nix and 
Gene and “Granny Phillips'' re
turned home Sunday from sev
eral days vacation trip to Dallas 
and points in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas and Missouri.

Mr. and Mr- C. D. Stratton 
and Donnie o f San Bernardino, 
Calif, pent th»* week end with 
his mother. Mr- Nell Stratton

Marvin Chamberlain has re- 
turned home from a two months 
visit with his daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr.« W. D Mattox 
and family in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr and M i« Wendel Moore 
and familj of Burger and Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Burris of Abilene spent 
the week .-nd with their parent*, 
Mi and M i« Johnnie Moore

Mrs. Lloyd King and son« 
Gary and Eddie. Betty Su«‘ King 
of Longview and Mrs. J ( ' Wat 
ôn and Marsha visit»»d in W cii- 

ita Falls Monday.
Mrs. Jo«1 Gilbert anil Karen of

Seymour visited Mr and Mrs j 
Frank Allen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Moore and | 
Mr« J C. S«1 g 1 e r, J W ami . 
Chart«** of Seymour s p e n t  the 
wt'ok end with their son, Mr. ami 
Mr« John Moore and family In 
Hurst. Their grandsons, Robert 
and Stevie, returned home with 
the Moores for a visit.

Mi and Mr« Jack Nuckles ami 
family spent the week end w ith , 
Mrs Nuckles’ mo t h e r ,  Mr« 
G«>orge Brown, In Collinsville 
Mrs Brown returner! home with 
them for a visit Enroute horn«1 
the Nuckles visited “Six Flags 

j Over Texas.”
Mr. and Mis. Jo«1 Hood of Ol 

; den visit««*! Thursday with their 
niece. Mr. and Mrs Archie Stru«'k 

! and family. They a l s o  visited 
Mrs 11. C. Cole.

Mr and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
ami grandduaght«*r. Debbie Lam
beth of Wichita Falls and Mi 
and Mr« Pete Urns'her ami Gayle 
visited “Six Flags Over Texa«“

I Sunday.
M i, and Mrs. Cy Lain and fam

ily and Robbie Cooke visit«1!! the 
4 «  Ranch at Truscott Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William«

and family of Abilene vtiited Sat 
urday in the home of hU father 
Mr Grady Williams and Mrs 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy lt >b«>its, 
Melinda and Lisa, of Wichita 
Fa'Is and Wallace Robert*, Ina 
Ruth and Sammy of Hobbs, N. 
M . - ¡« ‘lit the week end w ith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs S C Rob 
«■rts

Rev and M i« Lynnwai 1 Har
rison visited In the Felton Lam- 
Ix'tli Lome Saturday aft«*rnoon. 

M> and Mrs, John Broach and
daughters. Cihdee and Stacy, vis
ited sewial days in Dallas last 
w o c Thov v isited th«» Zoo and 
L \ Flag» Over Texas."
Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Bingham 

and «on«. Bra«! and Clay, visited 
from Tuesdav until Thursday of 
last week with her |mr«*nts, Mr. 
and Mr«. Arnold Haxken. They 
also visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. T. Law son 

David Jones of Ft. Worth vis- 
led  h i«  grandmother, Mrs. Joule 

Jones, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton 

and «laughter are visiting rela
tives in San Angelo this week.

• More Goree On Page Two)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propitsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBKK THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
rKoPOSKI) 4 UNBTITt TIONAL  
AMI NDNfcNT TO BK \OTM>
ON \T AN tLECTION TO BE 
M H O  ON NOVEMBER 4. INS.

• r’N A T r J O 'NT KESOLCTION
N i' f l*r. i« a.-itf kn Ar «rulr aiit to 
A l t e «  v il  if  tit lOMtitUtUHl «*f 
T#>a» ly ciM .rg h 8#rtIon to k« 
k vn «a S*«rtn>n S t. providing that 
r h s  taa«a U«i*tuft rt w t«d in any

• <m  t school »I.strict ih« major
I on of t*hirh is within Dalian 
i i a! ! rtri k* abrogated. ean-

**. *aJ k»y a changa Jn 
. i l ..mia >»ud. but 

•a .«0. a*, th« t’TO« of turb rhangn. 
i «  mval Alatli Ly turh rhangn. 
authorising th« I«vy of tax«« aitar
• h rhang« with* ut further «¡«ctlon 
In th« diatrict aa « hanged providing 
an «iraption In th* raan of th« an- 
n* ation or conaolidation of wklbl« 
u vtrieta providing for an alnction 
and *b« laauanea of a |>roclamatlon 
:*>« t*r

r IT BIBOLVED BY THE LED
ISI ATI ME (»P THE STATE Oft
I LX Ah.
Sect i « u 1 Thai Ait.cl« VII of th« 

i  fibtitution <f Itvx» 1« amended by
• g irnrr • t » following

£*< tion t-L No taa for th« main* 
t*t.a;«vc of |uL .. f .. j  achoolb w-:«d 
In anv ind«;«nd*-nt *r^ r»ol diatrict the 
fnxjur portion of which la locatevi m 
I « ».a County, i ^n> U-«la \ot«d 
in any auch diatnrt i it un»aau«d.
ahail ie abrogatesi « a» roi**] «»r in* 
vaiuiat««! by charge of any kind in 

lar.aa thereof After rr.y
r «»undancx. th« governing

i»f any aurh d strict, without 
.« »•« «*».iy of «n additional » «ct.on. 

ahail have the power to aaacaa. levy 
. nd rd *. alore?" tnvea on ali
• » e property within tk* i»ound*

• » of th« diatrict i«s * hat.gad. for
ti « . u -; <>a*a of the mn-ntenanc of
I if ! ' «  ) hot!« and the pa)ment
• * - pa «f  and intermit on all

lei tedrica* ditata* ling 
i r  attributo! t . adjuated or 

i.ati.i i*<. »uch dialrirt or any 
t«rritory therein, in the am« ant. at 
the rate or not t«* e*««ed the rat«.

• I n the manner *hor i#*i in the 
. *tr rt »>rt.»r to th« change in ita 
l u nú a r ex. and (ui'Ua. « i.r««»rdanre
v th the la>*a u.’.dcr which all auch 
è-c*r«è* **e>«p#r*ivei«. wero • and

k g  - i
t.'.e po'.v i ., \ .thou*, th« ntci ty of 
e* Ad*1 tonal elector to aell and 
deliver any umaaued U.ml* votiul >n 
fVp d *trict i rd» - to my auch rhan**e 
ir bou.-*dar ea. ano to i ». lev v 
arai fo'lect ad valute.*» taxe» on ali 
ta\akii« prvpei ty in *he • Irle*

change«» for the pavrnent of pi neipal 
of ami :r.ter«*t on such bond« in the 
manner permitted by th« law« under 
whtch aueh bond« w«re voted In thu«« 
tmtancea wh«re the bourd.u .#• I  any 
aurh indeien*i«nt arhooi district are 
chat.gad by the annexation of, or 
consolidator with. *u e or m«»re «  hole 
schooi d str cls. th« taxes t« le levied 
for the purpo«ee hereinatov« author* 
iaed may be tn th« ariount or st net 
to eaeeed the rate th«r«tofore voted 
In the diatntt having at th« t me 4 
auch change the gr«at«et acho4x.t e 
population accord ng te the « 
acholaatic census and only the uw*- 
iaeued Lor ds of aurh d«atnct votei! 
prior to auch rhang«. may be sub- 
aeyueni.y a*>.u and d«!t\«r«d and any 
voted, but umatued bonda of other 
•ch«»! district a Involved In »uch an
nexation or conaolxUtlon ski.»*f not 
thereoft«r be tasued 

Ber t. The ft»r«going Constitu
tional Amendment ahail be submitted 
to a vot« of the qualified electors of 
this atat« at an election i«» >* he'vi 
throuehout th« State of Texas on th« 
firet Tu««d«y aft«r the f !ret ftfeiwiay 
in November. at which election
ail ballots ahail ha\« printwl thereon, 
th« following

**KOR the An.« .«liiu lit to Article 
V II of the Constitution of Texaa. 
by adding thereto Section 2-b 
providing that tax#« or bonda 
previously voted in nny ln«ie- 
perdtnt School Ij.s 'nct, tl x 
major |*>rtion of which la in 
I »kilns County. *h*i! not 1« 
abrogatwl. cancel««l nr invalidated 
k-y ar.; char,:: » n bovn * ;
and aiithoritir.r th« rontmunne* 
of the levy of taxes alter such 
char.g« witi'rout f - ’ '«.r elec' 
#*ACA!NST t* •• Amendment to 
Article VII of th« Constitution 
o f Tc\rv V \ 'ld(ng thereto 
Section 3-b prov.d -,g that taxes 
or bonds ; ev u*ly vot«*f in anv 
lnd«i«eruieiit brito-l 1».strict, U«e 
major portion of *• McS !i 
I>nl!aa Co •• ■.•«, »hail n«>» I x
abr<»gat**l. canceled nr invali-latw! 
by any char ge n houndar.es an«* 
authorising the continuance of 
th« i«vy of taxes after such 
change without further election 

If it aptears from the returns of « J 
elect on that a majority of the vote» 
cast wer« in favor o ' said Amend- 
men*. re*-**» ru V ‘ ***e *
of tn# .*• vtc* « -«nst.T i i an-", 
fectiv* in and .»fl*r the «la«« ui i.S 
•<1opt ion.

S* 3. The Governor «hall Issue th« 
r r e *  tv proclamation for sai«I elx»c 
t «n . i shad have th« same pub
lish« a* M'juired by the Con»t tut Ion 
.. -I I » of th * c

\xiii
F

• A touch you lovs in features 
e A touch you see in styling

• A touch you feel in crsftsmxnship
• A touch you trust in engineering

. . .  s touch you'll find only in products bearing this symbol. f3§

THRIFTIEST FRIGIDAIRE
2 -s p e e d , 2 -c y c le

WASHER YOU CAN BUYI
od

a#« Tom Hargrove, in Throrkmortun
-iu- -ia\ aft«*rnoon

amam•a**i 1 J .1 ! >rnt<■>n .m-l family
** m m ; f ' .r.ox Ci»> k i*it*h1 tn thr Billlr

1 ’ « »• h-irti»* Sundiiv afternoon
■■■■ J.irk.r Btrurr attmcie'l thr

A. L. Smith Drug
Ml*ft It Whff i-ff* Thff'y Cío! It”

• v* »r»» '

Pick Freshness

(Soon D # *0

■ f

STURDY NEW FRICIDAIRE *o*k* and 
•»»ha* automatical!).! Tha n*w Automatic 
Soak cjfda it belter than overnight looking. 
Wathat tvtry lypt fabric with tafaty —  
even your nica thing*.

• N*«r 12 lb. “big «ra»h" capacity!

• Rinaat cloth«* eitra clean in fr»»h run
ning «atfr —  tptn* th«m dri*»t ot all!

• 3 Ring Agitator action doant clothe* in
tide and out —  pump* lint away auto
matically!

Aak about eiclusivt 13 y»ar U'atime Test

FREE WIRING — To cutfomert tened by WTU — fD ff fnrfaffaf.on
{Ì20 Volt) toi ranpax «vaiar heater* and ctpthoi dryer» «*h«n

pu.chated Iran local dealer.

West Icxas Utilities
Company [  an inytttor o itn ti ccmpany**~]

Live Better
ELECTRIC ALIVI
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
The Poll Showing Opposition To Tax 
Cut In l). S. Was Taken In Europe

SEE US — For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

SCRATCH PADS — We’ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x84. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for $1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

(I .A S S IF IK D  RATES

First Insertion______3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word

1 Minimum Charge __________ 40c
! Classified Display _60c per in.

L IFE  INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST FROPKRTY . . .

Because life insurance is the only 
Investment bought on the In
stallment plan which will de
liver to your family at your 
death the sum it would have 
delivered to you had you lived 
to complete the payments.

PAU L B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American Life las. Co.

LET US T A L K —T o you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractor. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

SEE MUNCIE t
FOR HOSPITALIZATION insur

ance. Pays everything up to 
$1,000 on any hospital blu. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

40-tfc

ruritnlial

LOANS
J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

I (.It INFORMATION CALL

Charles linker 
Insurance

I'lm. (kill Munday, T«*xaa

EOlt SALE: -  I a l w a y s  have 
-Stocker an I feeder cattle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

KRAUSE P IjOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

W A LL TO W A LL -  Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS- 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We r e p a i r  any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — 1959 model fiber 
glass 15 foot boat; 1959 model 
Mercury motor, 70 h.p.; heavy 
duty trailer. Rig cost $2,000. 
Used very little, will sell cheap. 
See J a c k  Coffman or E. L. 
Barger, phone 436-2641, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc

R E P A I R  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 m o n t h s  to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

THREE: YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip 
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE Selector Coca Cola 
box with coin changer. Holds 
8 different drinks. One year 
old. Macon Johns, phone 5631.

4-2tc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, See Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The F a i r  
Store. 51-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payment*—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Lank Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business b u i l d i n g  on Main 
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, R e a l  Estate. Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

INSURE YOUR COTTON. Our 
plan now goes into full effect 
after the usual 120 hour wait
ing period If your cotton Is up 
to a normal stand. Full cover
age In Knox County is $5.60 
per $100.00 of insurance and 
the 10?; Deduct Is $3.80. Other 
counties In keeping with rates 
applicable.

Come by and let us talk over 
your Insurance and real Estate 
Problems.

Wallace Moorhou.se, 4th. Block 
North of Ford Dealer. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 14 foot Sea King 
fishing boat and S u p e r  10 
Mercury motor, $200. See at 
Agriculture Chemical, Mun
day, Texas. 48-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

CONTACT — I la Green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas.

14 tic

KNAPP SHOE CO. — W a n t s  
salesman. Fulltime or part- 
time. L i b e r a l  commissions, 
monthly bonus, free insurance, 
field training, no investment, 
inexperienced considered. Lynn 
Stokes. Box 13622, Dallas 24, 
Texas. FE 7-0459. 4 3tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In s t o c k .  25c per roll 
standard size (25 32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38dfc

FOR SALE Good used 2 wheel 
trailor. Tom Cluck. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—12x90 foot building. 
Good location. Call 4651, Mun
day, Texas. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — Square porcellned 
tub Maytag washing machine. 
Just overhauled. Call 2401.

44 tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LO A N S - 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallare Moorhouae, Insurance 
Reni Estate and land lawns

30-tfc

WANTHD — A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack C l o w d i s ,  phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service. 44-tfc

FOR SALE -Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

FEMAL HELP WANTED For 
Fun and g o o d  earnings sell 
Lu/ier Cosmetics. Any Luzier 
consultant will tell you, full or 
part time, it’s profitable! Write 
Box 867, Electra, Texas. 52tc

WANTED — To rent 3-bedroom 
house. P e r m a n e n t .  Macon 
Johns, phone 5631. 4 2tc

FOR SALE 1 year old two bod- 
room house. Wall to wall car
pet in living room. 996 sq. ft. 
floor space, car port, central 
heating. Located Jus t  out of 
city l i mi t s .  80x100 foot lot. 
Phone 3381, Rt. 1, Box 13, Mun
day, Texas. 4 3tp

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meet* all Income tax re pul re- 
merits. For sale by The Mun 

! day Times 25-tfc

E d i t  SALE The M rs. T. A. 
Brown home. See Chester Bow
den, phone 2066. ltc

FOR SALE — 1952 GMC 4-Ton 
Pickup in good condition. With 
or without Butane system. Call 
7601 after 5 p.m Karl Little

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

there will be a public budget hear
ing by the Commissioners' Court 
of Knox County, Texas, on Thurs
day, August 16, 1962 at 10:00 a m. 
in the office of the County Judge 
at Benjamin, Texas; said budget 
to cover the proposed receipts 
and expenditures of Knox County 
for the year 1963 All interested 
persons are requested to be pres, 
ent at that time.

L. A. PARKER 
County Judge,
Knox County. Texas

ltc

Editor’s note; The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek views 
the tax situation this week in a 
round about way.

•  • • •

Dear editar;
I was out here on my Johnson 

,,:a-s fa rm  yesterday afternoon 
under a tree not doing much of 
anything, in fact. I wasn't doing 
anything at ail, according to 
some people's d e f i n i t i o n ,  al 
though taking a nap car be as  
imooitant as anything else, if it 
re oils in increased brain activity 
or a resurge of physical ,u tivit> 
although neither one i> neces 
sary, taking a nap just to he tak 
ing a nap is good enougli for me; 
at an yrate I was sleeping satis 
factorily with no purpos< in mind 
when ,i newijinper bleu »ver my 
face and 1 woke up claw.ng at it 
and dreaming I was drowning.

Since I was then fully awake 
and hadn't slept long enough to 
feel like working or thinking 
either. I opened the paper and 
read a while.

I skipped over the new of the 
major crises around the world, 
having found out long ago the 
best solution to a crises is to stay 
completely ignorant of it, and 
was reading along on an inside 
page when I ran acros, an item 
that said a public opinion poll 
has Just been completed showing 
72 per cent of the people in the | 
United States don't favor a tax 
cut at this time

This is like saying 72 |>er cent 
of the farmers in a irouth area 
aren’t in favor of a rain.

What I believe is that the peo
ple running the poll got their 
wires crossed. They didn't take 
that |toll In the United States. 
Th«*y took it in Europ' It's not 
hard to believe that 72 ;>er cent of 
the pepole of Europ«- are opposed 
to a tax cut in the S In 
fact it'd run closer to 100 per 
cent. I can’t imagine i w o r s e 
crisis in Europ«* than the threat 
of a tax cut in the United States

Or, if the poll was conducted 
in this country, the lerks typed 
the question wrong, making it 
read not do you thine, we need 
a tax cut but do you think we re 
going to get one’’

From my vast K vlodgc of I 
w hat the |icopie think bas«?d sole I 
ly on how I feel. I would say 
that 72 per cent would like t o !

Mr. and Mr C. D. Ledbetter 
and grandchildren, D o n n y  L«*<l ; 
better and J u d y  Rh«*mkm. of 
Dayton visited Mr. and Mrs J. 
C. Ledbetter, Mrs. L. E. L«*d- 
better ami Mrs Edna Terry over 
the week end and attended the 
Union Grove homecoming hold 
at Knox Citv on Sunday.

J. A.

have a tax cut but hi) per cent 
aren't counting on it. And for 
that 1 per cent counting on it. 
I'd recommend they hold back a 
little reserve, in case things don't 
work out.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr. and Mrs Jack Benton and 
sons, Mike and Pat, of I^amesa 
came in last Sunday to sp«*nd a 
few days vacation with her fath
er, J. D. Crockett

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lemley and 
daughters of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Lem 
ley, over th«* week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and 
James visit«*d Mr and Mrs. J. 
B. Groves, Sr., and the Jeff Mar
tins in Fort Worth s«weral days 
last week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mis. David Alexander 

and children of Lubbock visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. H. D. 
Matthews, Sr., and Dr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Alexander, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton, Mrs. 
Clayton Wren and Erwin visited 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pollard in 
Lubbock last Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs Morton also visited his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Morton.

Mr and Mrs Jim Welch vis-
Itr.l hi.- lunt, Mrs. Julia Long, at

day.

Benny Ledbetter of Fort Worth
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J C Ledbetter from W«*dnesday 
of last w«*ek until Tuesday.

Miss Laura Moylette of Wich
ita Kalis visited her mother, Dr. 
Fidelia Moylette over the week 
end.

.li • hospital in Eastland last Fri I this week.

Miss Anna Marie Peysen re
turned home last Friday after at
tending nine weeks of summer 
school in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr M. B Ireland and
daughter of Redalia, Mo., are vis
iting h«*r Dingus relatives here

Sale3 and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers nnd Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS—
Sales and Service 

We Repair AH Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas 

Day or Night— Phone 658-5282

t v  P R E S C R I P T ' S  
> .ARE OUR BUSINESS

Rely on ut l(K 
prompt «(Curate %erv»ce

A. L. Smith Drug
"Get It Where They Got It”

Dr. ( alvin (¿ambili

( I I I K O I ’K  \< T O R

O ffic e  H in i r v  
8 :3 6  3 :9 8  M on. th ru  S a t.

T ( vedo 8-3412 113 W . M c L a in
Seymour. Texas

M r. Farmer
Let us supply your farming needs in . . .

•  DISCS . *

•  SW EEPS

•  CHISELS

•  IRRIGATION PIPE

•  IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Reids Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

YOUR DEALER’S GOT AUGUST BUYS

NO R M AN  
Realty Agency

OFFERS:
Complete Real Estate Serv

ice, Rental Property Manage
ment, Farm and Ranch Loans. 
Appraisals.

O ffl««s ln I*. C. A. Bklg.
P. O. Box «8 

Munday, Texas
Dffice Phone Res. Phone 

4221 3376

ON NEW CHEVR0LETS

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lum ber C o.

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY

i

( W E L L . . .  ALMOST EVERYBODY)
Even the moit pernickety luxury- 
lover couldn’t ask for very much 
more then *  Jet-smooth Chevrolet

Ethat Impel* Sport Coupe at the 
Yet lt ’e all youra for a Chevrolet 
(And you know how low that is.)

JIT-SM OOTH CHEVROLET

Here’s the best thing that’s happened 
to make money go further since 
budgeta-the lively low-cost Chevy II. 
I t ’s got all kind* o f room. And comes 
In 11 models, too-like the Nova 2- 
Door Sedan (second from top),

OHEVY I  NOVA

Want a roomy family car and a sporty 
driver’s car for one low price? The 
rear-engine Corvair Monza (e.g., that 
Club Coupe, third from top) plays 
both roles to the hilt. Care to Join 
the club—and get a buy, to boot?

CORVAIR MONZA

See the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy Il and Co Chevrolet dealer’»

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

f
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County Agents 
Receive Honors

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Gene Brown vis

it « !  his brother. Frank Brown, 
and family in Baytown recently. 
They returned h o m e  Tuesday 
and picked up their children and 
took them to Six Flags Over 
Texas.

Six Texans have been named 
recipients of the National County 
Agricultural Agents Association’s 
highest honor— the Distinguished 
Service Award for 1902. They are I
Lee Roy Col"an, Dow*on countv;' Mi. and Mis. Alton Hunter. 
R. A. Rahrok • . a >,oclate county ; 'Cm md i m - of Iowa Park 
agent of DaikiS county until last j v.-ati-d he: • ■ Mr, and Mrs.
A p r i l  Id; E. i Harrison. Jr.. Kd Johns n. On Saturday night 
Ward county: I. D. M-ore Milam I hoy accoim- • si -he -e I-»ne 
eounf L. ?. Bennett, Uv • • >ak' 1 ' • <1 the night at Lake
county and D. P. Pawlik. Jan Kemp 
Patricio and Aransas counties.
Together, th
aver 90 years 
agriculture t 
T e x a s  Agi 
Service.

The agents were nominated lor i Miss Shirley Yea -."* returned

have contributivi 
d service to Texas 
employees of the 
ultural Extension

Mr and Mrs. Ctiaün. i Hobert 
and Mrs. L YV. Hobert visited 
Joe D rvis in Abilene la s t S,ttur
da v

mgn honor by the Texas As-1 to her home in Ab.lt last Sun
ition, and confirmation from day after a two weeks visit with 

the national organization was an-¡her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Bounced tod?.  y by Herman R. j Yeager Ml- Kathy Yeager ae 
Lynch. Bowie county agent and i companied her home for a two 
•ba rman of the Texas Awards w eek visit With her and with Mr. 
CX-mmittee. land Mr- N'-rris McNellv and

Lynch said the awards are pre- ( daughters 
tented annually to a select g

Mrs. R. E. Higgins of Asper- 
mont. Mrs. L a u r a  Swilling of

of the nation’s county agricul-
turaî agents who hav®, over a _ 
period of >»*»is mail«* outstand Srym-ur Ml** Becky Arrott of 
-ng contributions to agriculture. Palo Pinto an l Mrs. Jeff Mitchell 
«v i rural living. attended the Hou-e Welch re

presentation of the awards w it! unto- it Brownwood Lake over 
9e made during the annual meet- ’he week end 
tng of the National Association 
scheduled for August 26-30 at 
New Mexico S t a t e  University 
University Park. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
hildron visited Mr. and Mrs. 
erry Scott ami children in Flee- 
ra last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Moon and 
Mark ami Mr. Moon’s sister, Mrs 
Malcolm Strother, and Jane of 
Wichita Falls are vacationing in M 
Colorado this week. hr

<J. L- Bradfor-1 and grandson of
raham visited his niece, Mrs. 

Couch, and other relatives 
several da vs this week.

■

Leek!
\X> "in- im i Kl I 'A l l  GREEN -STAMPS <-G-r\ XX.-.I- 

u-siby on all ijun hn-ws amounting to M OO or more. ex- luti
ng cigarettes.

KOIH.ERS FOOD MART

Come and Hear Evangelist

Tony Longval
And singer. Burl Lovelace, in a church- 

led rev iva l. . .

August 12-19
Services at 10 a.m. and 7:30 j>.m.

A Warm Welcome A wait« You! 

Nursery Will Be Open.

FIRST BAPTIST fHIRCH
Knox City, Texas 
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Changes Studied 
In Har\esting -Vnd 
Ginning Of Cotton

Shifts In the cotton producing
areas of Texas and changes In
harvesting methods have greatly 
affected investments in gins, ac- 

1 voiding to Pixigress Report 22.H3 
of the Texas Agricultural Expert- 
merit Station.

The report s h o w s  that the ' 
Bluvklands and Ka't Texas have! 
sh -wn the greatest decreases and 
the High Plains the largest in-, 

I 'leases In cotton production. The. 
us- s with gieat declines in pro- 
!u tkm have had comparable de- 

; i lin-'-. In the number of gins and 
i those areas with increased pro

bation h a v e  had opportunities 
j for expanded investment In gins, 
the report explains.

Cotton harvesting has almost 
completely shifted from hand 

! picking to hand snapiang and me- 
I -hanical harvesting and thus has 
created a greater need for clean- 
mg devices in the gin to handle 
this cotton. This additional equip
ment has Increased the Invest
ment that a gin owner m u s t  
make, the report continues.

There ..re wide differences In 
the amount o f cotton each gin 
handles and in the areas of fall
ing produ tion they are not hand- 
ling enough cotton to be economi
cal, the report points out. The 
gins n the Blacklands and East 
Texas are not being fully utilised 
as are the gins In the High 

1 Plains.
These preliminary s t u d i e s  

I show that model gin plants 
i should be developed as a guide 
• for Installing and remodeling
l gins to get the most efficient 
operation under different condi
tions and in different areas of
the state.

For details on the effects of 
the changing cotton picture on 
the gin operations of Texas write 
the Agricultural Information O f
fice. College Station, and request 
a copy of Progress Report 2233.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mr« John Moore and sons and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Belling- 
hausen and family In Hurst sev
eral days last week.

Mrs Leslie P h i l l i p s .  Mrs. 
Bryon Gi.ss. Carol Ann Phillips 
and Neva Morgan wen* visitors 
In Wichita Falls last Wednesday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

T o n L a t y to C la s s if y

STRAY DOG At mv house. Part
lasch und female pup. Wears

collar. Call Mr. Taber 3451. Ite

FOR SALE 2 bedroom h o u s e
North 9th Ave See Don Craw-
!oixl. 5tfc

HOW
TO TOURSTRETCH

INCOWF.
J a

The I D E A L  S Y S T E M
Home he'd er.d Pmencl

BUDGET BOOKS
f o r  E o t y  Budget C on tro l

«*«•» tea r rlly »ter» tour money 
foet Mpt yew plan tor tsios. insurance.
med'csl costs md other payments, keeps 
tcci'ato records (or ail persona- to 
iedu*ions f * V W »' ‘ V 75 MW

The Munday Timet

Back Ta School Party
And Parade Of Fashions

August 9, 10, 11 for the

Petite Six Through College Miss
Featuring Transition Cotton and Fail Sportswear 

by Bobbie Brook.-, Miss Pat of California, D o n o v a n  
Galvani of Dallas.

Come, Browse, Join the Fun, Model, Select the lucky 
one. Refreshments. Door prizes, 2 to 5 p.m. No purchase 
necessary. You need not Vie present to win, but you must 
register.

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
Haakell, Texas

RO l B XI I - I  K I I) or II XI X I S

Reaches
STI Rg KON »XX

CHERRIES
n o . :<o:i i XN-

2 for 39c
K ARO XX 111 I F

SYRUP
QUART JAR

49c
VAN i XVIF BAR BEQ1 K NO. 303 t AN'S

B E A N S 2 for 31c
Hl'NT's NO. (MO t XN-

SPINACH 2 for 25c
CARNATION TALI, CANS

M1L K 7 for 1.00
or xiMoi.X

Flour
in r u i M i  BAG

79c
SNIDER’S

C A T S  VP
H OE. BOTTLE

3 for 49c
.MARYLAND t L I R

Coffee
POUND CAN

49c
'XXEET XX.ATER < ORI»

M O P S Each 49c

XRMOI R's -TA R

BACON
M E

Pound 57c 
2-Pounds 1,07

XKMOI R’S STAR

B O L O G N A Pound 39c
XRHOURS STAR

V E A L Pound 69c
C U T L E T S 10-I.h.Box 6.49

I IHHX ’s BARTLETT NO. 803 CANS

J OP ew s 2-49c
RAMA

RED  P L U M  J A M  
G R A P E  o r  A P P L E  J E L L Y

1%-OZ. GLASS

3 for 89c
Ml N T ’s XX'HOI F

T O M A T O E S
NO. 300 CANS

2 for 35c
k l NER’S

H O M I N Y
NO. 300 CANS

2 for 25c
K l NER’S GOLDEN l  REAM

C O R N
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 35c
KUNKR's TENDER GARDEN

P E A S
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c
KUNEll's SOURDII.I. or KOSHER D ILL 220Z. JARS

P I C K L E S  3 for 79c
SXXIFT’S JEWEL 8 POUND CAN

Shortening 4  9 c
R i u s o

G IANT BOX

49c
SCOTT FAM ILY

N A P K I N S
60 COUNT

2 pkgs. 29c
M OTT TOILET

T I S S U E 3 rolls 39c

KRAFTS SLICED

f H F F S F  H-PoundPkg. 29c

I RKsH

H A M B U R G E R  Pound 45c
GOLDEN

O L E O 2-Pounds 29c
YELVKETA

C H E E S E  2-Pound Loaf 69c
METZGER

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E 19c

FRESH FRUITS a nd VEGETABLES
KlUDsEYE XX HOLE

S T R A W B E R R I E S
POI ND l*KG.

49c
CAI I FOR N IA  BARTLETT

P E A R S Pound 19c
UIKDSEYE — BEEF. 11 BKFY or <

P 1 E S
lilt KEN

3 for 79c
BEKO LONG U N ITE

P O T A T O E S
1®-POUND BAG

49c
BIKDSEY e

BROCCOLI SPEARS
IAOZ PKG.

2 for 49c
CELLO PACK

C A R R O T S 2 pkgs. 19c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & W e l born

PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery


